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Milton Roome, Westgate, 10, Lyceum; 2-80. 6: Mr. and Mrs. Carr. 
at. James's Ohurch, Lower Ernest St. (off Diamond St.), Lyceum, 

I\t 10 i 2·80 and 6-80: Mrs. Bentley. 
Ripley St., Mauchester Rd., at 11, 2-80, and 6-80~ 
Bankfuot.-Bentley's Yard, at 10-80, Oircle i at 2-80 and 6: Mr. 

Lee and Miss Cawley. Wed., at 7-30. Saturda.y, Healing, 7. 
Birk Street. Leeds Road, at 2·80 and 6. 
Bowling.-Ha.rker Street, all 10.80, 2.80, and 6: Mr. Whitehead. 

W ednesda.y, at 7 -BO. 
Norton Gate, Ma.nchester Road, at 2·80 and 6. Tuesda.y, at 8. 

H1'i1./lwuu.-Oddfellows' Hall, Lyceum, 10·15 j 2-BO, 6: Mr. J. LOUlax. 
HurnJ.ey.-Bammerton StJ., Lyceum, 9-30; 2·80, 6·80: Mr. G,·iUlsbawl'. 

North Street, at 2·30 and 6. 
Trafalgar Stlreet, 2·80 and 6-30: Mrs. Horrocks. Mon., Mr8. Hayes. 
102, Padiham Hd., Developing Circles, Mondays, Thurl:!d'lIY8, 7 -30. 

Out'tUm.-Colman's Ruoms, Markefl, 2·46 and 6-80: Mr. Mllcduuald. 
Byktf".-Back Wilfred Street, at 6·80: Mr. Forrestel'. 
Carcli.if.-T ~8ser Hall, Queen Street Arcade, at 6·30. 
(,"'h.urweU.-Low Fold. at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Murgntroyd. 
Uleckhe4lton.-Walker St., Northgate, Lyceum, at 9-30; at !-30 and 6: 

Anniversary, Mr. Campion. 
C"ln4.-010tlh Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2·80 and 6·BO: Mr. B. Plant. 
ufJlDmI.-A8quith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6. 
Danoen.-Ohurch Bank St'., Lyceum, at 9-BO; at 11, Olrcle; 2·80, 6-80: 

Mrs. Gregg. 
DenMl71U.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and 6. 
Dewkry.-Vulcan Rd., 2·80 and 6. 
E:a:eter.-Longbrook St. Chapel. 2·45 and 6-45. 
PeUing.-Park Road, at 6-80. 
[i'ulahdl.-Edgewick, at 10·80, Lltfiillm ; at 6·80. 
Gatuhead.-18, North Tyne St., aerland Rd., 6-30. Thursday, 7-30. 
OlllaJotD.-Bannockbum Hall. 86, Maln Bb., ll-aO, 6·30. Tllllrsday,8. 
HalifAa:.-Winding Rd., 2·30.6: Mr. Tetlow. Mon, 7·3',1, Mrs. Crossl6Y. 
HfU'Well unt.-At Mr, Shields', at 6·HO. 
Her!klMndwiJce.-Assembly Room, Thoma,. Street, at 10. Lyceum; at 

2·80 and 6: Anniversary. Mr. Wdght. Thursday, at 7-80. 
Blanket Hall St., Lyceum, 10 i 2·30, 6: Mrs. Oluugh. 

EleUon.-At Mr. J. Livingstone's, Hetton Downs, at 7: Local. 
HeYiDOod.-Argyle Buildings, Market St., 2-30, 6·16: Mr. Brown. 
Hudder.field.-Broo~ Street, at 2-80 and 6·80 : Mr. W. H. Whl!eler·. 

Institute, 8, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Russell. 
Idle,-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 2·30 and d: Mrs. Dickeuson. 
larrow.-Mechanics' H&ll, at 6-80 : Mr. Grice. 
lleighlq.-Lyceum, East Parade, 2-80, 6. 

A.aaembly Room, Brunawlck St., at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Stllir. 
Lancalter.-Athenmum. St. Leonard's Gate, a.b 10-80, Lyceum i at 2·80 

, and 6- S' : Mrs. Green. Lyceum Annhclsary. 
Lee.u.-Psychologlca.'l H .11, Grove House Lane, back of Bruniwlck 

Terrace, 2-80 and 6-80: Mrs.' StallBfitlld. ' 
Institute. S , Oookrldge St., 2·80, 6-80: Mr. T. H. Huut, and Mon. 

Leicuter.-Slhe S., 2.80. Lyceum; at 10-45 and 6·80: Mr. Wyldes, 
and 011 Monduy., ' 

LectlJre Room, Temperllncc Hall, itt. 6·30. At 1::i2, High Cross 
Street, at 11 a. m. 

Leigh.. - Newton Street. at 2·80 and 6. 
Live pool.-Daulby Hall. Daulby St., London Rd., Lyoeum, atl 2·80 ; at. 

, 11 and 6-80: Mrao Wallis. 
l,onclon-OGmbenoell .Rd., 10~ -At 7. Wednesdays, at 8-80. 

OGnning Toum.-2, Bradley St.. Becton Road. at 7-80 : ,Mr. E. \Y. 
Walker. Tuesday. at 7 ·30, S~ance. 

OlopMm JUnctW7I.-296, Lavender Hill. No meeting. ' 
Poruf eal.-2B1• Dllvunshire Road, at 7. Tbursda,Ys, ab 8, Seance. 
Ialinuton.-Welllngton Hall, Upper St" at 7. 
/,lington.-19. Prebend Street, at 7. S~nce, Mr. Webster. 
Kentiah Town Rd -.Mr, Warren's, 246. Dawn of Day, Social, at 

7, Mr. Van go. Thurs., 8, Open Oircle, Mrs, O. Spring. 
King'a OI~a.-Claremont Hall, Penton Street, Penton ville Road: 

at ] 0·46, Discussion, "SllOuld 'Spirituali t.8 have II. Oreed 1" . 
at 6, Open-air in Pt'nton St., nelll' Olaremont Hull, I\lld at i 
Messrs. RodgeJ', Emma, and MoKenzie will give addresses, with 
aolo singing by diffelent friends. Instrumental music by Mrs. A. 
F. Tindall. 

King B CroaB. - 46, Cilledoniau Rd. (entraoce sido duor). Sl\turdllY, 
at 8, Soonce, Mrs. C. Spring, medium. 

Maryleblme.-2f, Harcourb St., 11, Mr. Vilngo, Healing and Clair
voyauce i at 3, Lyceum i at 7, Mr. T. B. Dalll, .. Astrology....:..itll ' 
f.,awil nnd U~e8.JI Thurodny. at 7·45; Mrs.Wilkins. 'Saturdny, 
at 7.45, Seance, Mrs. Tread well. ' 

Nih End',-Assenibly Rooms, ,Beaumont St., at 7. 
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Notting BiU.-124, Portobello Road: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towns. 
Pcckham.-Cbepstow Hall, 1, High Street, at 11-15 and 6·80, Mrs. 

J. M. Smith, Address and Clairvoyance j Lyceum,3. Week· 
night Services at Rooms, 30, Fenham Road, Marmont Road: 
Wednesdays, OpOll Circle, at 8·15, Mr. A. Snage. Fridays, 
Healing, at 7·30. Saturday, Members' Oircle, at 8·15, Mrs. J. 
M. Smith. For Developing Oircles, apply to Secretary. 

Peckham. -Winchester Hall. 33. High Street, at 11, Mr. Yeates. 
" The Book of Revelations j" at 7, Open, Mr. W. Wa.llaee, the 
pioneer medi um. 

Shepherd8' B'Ush.-14, Orchard Rd., at 7: Mr. and Mrs. Mason. 
Tuesday, at 8-30, MI'. Vango. ' 

Slamf01'cl Hill.-18, Stamfurd Cottages, The Crescent, at Mra. 
Jones'. Mondays at 8. Visitors welcome. ' 

Stepney -Mrs. Ayers', !l~. Jubilee Street, at '1. Tuesd~y, at 8., 
Stratf01'cl.-:-Workman'lI Ball, Wesll Ham Lane, E.,' at 7: Mrs. 

Record (Mis8 Keeves): 
, Lon]ton.-H, Ohurch St., all 11 and 6-30: Miss Pimblott. 

Maccle.,t'cld.-Oumberland St.. Lyceum, at 10-80 and 2-30 i at 6·SO. 
M"n~hemr.-Temperance Hall, Tipping Street, Lyceum j at 2-45. 6·30: 

Mrs. GroolD. 
Oonyhurst Road, at 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. W. Clarke. 

M~gh.-Market Hall, at 2·80 and 06. 
,lfiddlabroug,-SplrltuaJ Hall, Newport Road, Lyceum, at 2 j at 10·45 

and 6·80. 
Granville Roolll8, Newport Road, at 10-80 and 6-80. 

Morley.-Mlsalon Room. Church St., at 2-30 and 6: Mrs. CriWell. 
NflllJealtle-on-1\o'ne.-20, Nelson Street, at. 2.15, Lyceum; at. 6·30: 

Mr8. Corbett. Open-air Services (weather permittinK): Quay 
Side, nt 11 i Leaze8, at 3. 

North ShUlcU.-6, Oamden St, Lyceum, 2-,30 j 6·30: Mr. Moorhouse. 
41, Borough Rd., at 6·30: Mr. W. Da\'idl:lun. 

ivorthllmpton.-OddfellowlJ' Hllll. Newland, '~-80, 6-30: Mr. D. Summers . 
. VotttngluJm.-Morley Hall, Shakespeare Street, Lyceum, at 2-30; at 

10·45 and 6-80: Mrs, Barnes. 
Oldhllm.-Temple, off Union St., Lyceum, at 9-45 and 2; atl 2·30 and 

6-80: Mr. J. J. Morse. Anniversary, and OIl: Monday. 
Duckwortll's ABBembly Rooms, Ascrofb Street (off Clegg Street), 

Lyceum at 9 ·45 and 2 i at 3 and 6-30: Mr. G. Newton. 
Opc~}taw.-MechaniC8'. Potbery Lane, Lyceum, atl 9-16 and 2 i at 

10-80 and 6-30: Miss Gartside, 
ParlcgGte.-Bear Tree Rd., 10-80, Lyceum j 2-30. 6: Mr. R. Rostron. 
Pendleton,-Cobden St. (cl08e to the Co-op. Hall), Lyceum, atl 9-30 and 

}·30; at 2-45 and 6·80: Mr8. A. J. Stausfield. 
RafCkmta.U.-Ab 10-80, Lyceum; 2-80. 6. , 
Rochdllle.-Regent Hall, 2-80 and 6. Wednesday, 7.30, Public Oirclea. 

.Miohael St., at 3 and 6·80. Tuesday, at 7·46, Dircle. 
~alrord.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street, Cross Lane, Lyceum, at 

10-16 and 2; 8 and 6·30. Wednesday, 7-46. 
S<&ltarh.-Mr. Wllliscroft's, 24, Fore Streetl, at 6·80. 
Scholu.-Tabernacle, Silver St., 2·80 and 6: Mr. Woojcock. 
.'Iheffield.-Oocoa House, 1711. Pond Street, at 8 and 7. 

(lentral Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2-80 and 6-80. 
Shipley.-Libera.l mub, 2-30 and 6: Mr. Bloomfield. 
8kttman'horpe.-Board School. 2·80 and 6. 
SlGith.waue.-Laibh La.ne, 2·80 and 6 : Mr. J obnson. 
'iauth Bhieldl.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2-80; at 11 and 6. 

Wed., 7·30, Mr. J. G. GrtlY. Developing on Fridays, 7-80. 
8 )W,.,.by Briclqe.-Hollins Lane, Lyceum, at 10-30 and 2·15; at 6-80 : 

Service of Song. 
Statum Town.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6. 
Stuc.bport.-Hall, 26, Wellington Rd., South, all 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. 

Sutcliffe. Thursdays, Circle, at 7 ·30. 
8tuckton.-2l, Dovecot'Sbreet, at 6·80, 
BtonehoUlc.-Oorpus Christi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6-30. 
SunJerlGnd.-Oentre House, High St., W., 10-30, Oommitltee; at 2-30, 

Lyceum; at 6·30, Mrs. Whit.e. 
Monkwearmouth.-8, Ravensworth Terrace, at 6: Mr. Murray. 

rodmorden.-Sobriety Hall. atl 6. 
TuIlllaU.-18, Rathbone Street, 'at 6·80. 
Ty'ne Dock.-Exchange Buildings, 11 ; 2-30, Lyceum j 6, Miss Forester. 
WId .. aa.-Exchange Rooms, High St., Lyceum, at 10; atl,2·;!O and 6·30. 
',Ve,thoughton.-Wingates, Lyceum. at 10·80 j at 6-80. 
,Velt Pelton.-Oo.operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10·80; at 2 and f)·30. 
lVe,t V"k.-Green Lane, at 2-80 and 6: Mrs. Crossley. 
'rhuworth..-Reform mub. Spring Oottages, 2-80 and IS. 
lfibaey.-Hardy St., at 2-80 and 6 : Mrs. Marshall. 
lV,aington.-Alberb Hall. at 6-80. ' 
lViabech.-Lectlure RoolD, Publlc Hall, atl 10·30 and 6·45. 
!VuodhoUlt.-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-80. 
l'cadon.-Town Side, at 2-30 and 6. 

MRS: RILEY, 
HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT, 

lOB, LBGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD. 
Describes and Treabs every variety of Diseuse. 

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 
For Sprains, Still' Joints, Rheumatic Pains. &c. 

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 
For Indig~stion, and all kinds of Stomach Oomplo.intls, WO/'lUS, 

Headaohe, &c, 
MF.S. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES 

For all kinll.'! of Bronchial Affections, Lung Diseases and Obest 
Oomplaints. 

Lallguidness and Nervous Debility successfully treated. 
Ulct!r~ and Tumours, have been' effeotually' tlreat~d, &c., &c: 

PLlDASE NOTE THE,' ADDRESS-

108, LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD. 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
SPIlU1'UALTSilI AS A VALUt\BLE ADJUNCT TO 

'l'1I1~ P.U 1,1)1'1'. 
DY l.'EHTUK. 

I-r is all allowed fact that the pulpit attra~ts not as great a 
Ill1l1lUer of hearers ali formerly. Present-day criticism has 
levelled its shafts at this SDU(;gCl'y (If popular thcology, to the 
efJ'ect of destroying the p'lsitioll of supcriority which its' 
votaries ha'ye evcr clllimeli for it; a position ua!:led upon 
fal sificatiuns, old-wod!l tradi tions, and arl'ug;uICC. 'rho age 
of fear and theologic iron l'Ille iii pmJSed. A" new heaven 
and a new earth" is now l,le::lliiug thc eyes of muu, and 
stimulatillg him with holier :lllticipations. '1'h080 who know 
it be8t aI'e over rCI'Lll)' to PI'I)VO that popular theology has 
always been the instrumcnt by whi~h the Deity hlts been 
mi:;·namod. It baH crented :t {;od of its OWIl, and oudo\\'ed 
him wit~1 t,llOse passiolls wbich would be IL disgmee to any 
human lJulllg. It mllst, tliaeforc, he rccoguized that tho 
noeds of the ti/llcl'i lie ill directions l)thL'I' thaD those to which 
popular tltl'ology (iovlItes i I s energies, ana tho repeated erie:; 
of maukiud demonstrate the great necessity for a mighty 
reconstruction in the mcthud of religious 11 ppeal. 

'rile doctrinc of Biblicill infallibility has given place to 
the resurrection of .Jesus as the fuulltnill of orthodox inspira
tion. Cl'Iticism has compelled the llrthodox appelluut tllll'! 
tn shift hi!:! ground. This fact was emplmsized by Professor 
.J. Agar Best, nt the uiueteeut.h an1llll1.1 meetiug of tho 
Christhlll Evidencc Suciety, whu said: " We must fight uow, 
not ou the authority of Holy Scripture, but we must go back 
to the opell grave of Jesus Christ, and see his resurrection," 
1,icie CltI'isti(w Wvl'ld, Muy 22, p. 4~3. The battle of the 
future, thm'efore, lllust be fought upon still materialistic 
gl'Ollud!:!. This is the point whero the combatants must 
meet, Ilnd long and tough will ue the con test, for orthodoxy 
will not I:lurreuder without a st.ruggle. But the abandou
Illl'nt of predestination, with its demolliacal infiuellccs the 
abandonment also of its concomitallt IJight.mareotol'lIal dH~lla. 
t.illIl, and the acceptaneo iu UHUIY circies of "a larger hope," 
alHl modified views of the atonement, compel ODe to 'look t·o 
these thiIlgs ns "signs of the times." 

It certainly appears to me thut tho majol'ity of the 
present holders of the JJulpit are palldel'illg to the mere de-
11lflllrl!:! of all age, hut feel liot .iu tlfelllsel\'es'the fullest force 
of their SClltimeuts. Some tillle ngo, I remember roading 
of au agllostic, who was tempted to speculato coneeruiull' 
tho remote future of religious discipleship. I nm quoting 
from memory. As far It!'! I can remember, he said: 
'I Chl'istiau spiritualism will get some; agnostic spiritun.lism 
will gain many." III the direction of the latter it certainly 
cau uo observed that many thoughtful minds are trending. 
Hll\'e the pulpiteers bone and muscle enough to fight for such 
a phllse of thought aM thi!:! ~ Have thoy the moral and iutel
lectHltl courag~ to ~~com? refuJ'llIe~s oftbis typo ~4 Personally, 
I much. d~llbt It. llw tlllle .of thl8 .green leaf i!:! Dot yet, ang 
the.lllllJol'lty uf lbese llIen I J t'Hlg(l fire nfqlid to plaut: . 
. How !,ateM, is tbc ~tceoptlllice of. the PQotic iIllligery of 

Stewart ltuss, by carJl(}st· inqtlirers; "Behind the voil there 
Ktaudij the awful Eidolon, the Plerotn~ IHlillg more t'hall COII
e,.:iYllule spa.<;e, dispellsiug with tile' couditfous of FUl'Il;1, nud 
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obtruding heyond the upper and nether riug of eternity" 
(" God aud His Book," p. 302). Fearlessly, therefore, it must 
be stated, that this is the ruling seutimeut of the great 

I minda outsido our churches. 
Amidst tho present-day babel, how potent iti tho teaching 

of spiritualism! Its series of phenomena give an abundant 
blessi ng to tho minds of men. Though tho imperfection of 
certn.in knowledge concerning God is candidly avowed by 
oyery though t.ful spiritualist, it nevertheless gi ves an nbun
da,nt proof of the means by which certain kllowledl,o is ob
taillod eUllcemilJg tho Great Beyoud. It links tho' Here and 
the Hereafter, tho Now nnd the Then, ill all unbroken chain. 
The soul of man is linked with an All Soul. The right hand 
of sl'iritua I il:llll is ex tellded, Ilnd upon the anvil of experience 
it forges the chain at those fires which are kindled in the 
hllll1l111 hrcnst. Let those who know its potency jucige of its 
efrects when til is hammer is wielded by 1\ inflate,· hand under 
the most elevatod controlti j let those who havo tried its 
evidcllces testify of its efficiency. Lot those who have been 
the reeipicnts of its spiritual·guidtlnco, computc, if they can, 
the blel3sillgs to be conferred upon men when the pulpit shull 
embraco its teachiIlg, nnd spiritualism, by whatever llame 
called, become tho varied chmmels of helpfulness, and the 
crown uf nwrtll apl)ell1. 

I am tho minister of an unorthodox church. We are 
BUI'rOllUl1c(l by It whole army of orthodox belligeronts. The 
church where I miuister was once nn orthodox sauctuary. 
It has the wholo associatioll of popular theology insid'e and 
outsido. The interual and extcrnal conditions aro such as 
cause the few wOl'shippers who arc acquainted with !:Ipiritunl
ism much allxiety. At first 1 looked for the causo of obstruc· 
tion to the spread uf a fullcr truth outsido om church 
building, uut horo I was mot with a brnzen and nbsolllte iIl
rli{rcrence. It WIlS only until most recently tllllt I awoke to 
tho true fncts of tbe sittU~tiol1. I was in company with n 
clairvoyant some short timc ago, WilO, after n Sunday ovelling 
!>oryice, sa id to me: 'I You had a 1,;'00(1 congl'ogation this 
evening." I said, II No better than usua!." He smiled und 
roplied: "Could you havo !>een, you would havo been sur
pri!:!ed at the vast uUllIber of heltrers which throngod your 
church. YOllare pn·!\.clJillg regularly to far moro spirits than 
mortals. " 

How my eycs were opoued. I saw a two-fold duty 
awaiting me. I am' bound to consider my !!etm, and to me, 
unseen audience. The spirit world brings me my' work. 
'rho powers. of the air I must help to eVllllgelizo. I fecl this 
can be done; my energie!:! shall uo beut to this grent ta!:!k 
wherever I go. My ~ollsiderations are excited for mortnhl 
Ilud for 8pi~·its, fui' to each I am determined to declare that 
the KillgdlJlll of God is opened to those whose l'oform'\tion is 
wuu by their own hands, exteudiug the glad tidings to the 
denizens of the spirit world. 

The fact that the dwellers in the Beyond regularly associllte 
t hemsel ves-in hopei of receiving somo glad tidings from 
their brethren in this sphere-with the place of tlloir ehoico 
i!:! uot an absurdity, nor is it iuoredible. Whcu we consider 
how many thousands have passed 011 UIHlor the CL\I'SO of 
popular t.heology (which curso bas uever beeu removed), lind 
('xtelldillg tho fllcts to the meutal and BI,iI·jtual cllvil'OIlIlIl'Dt, 
IJ\liltling the conditioll which is Ilwllitiug tho" IIL!!t tI'lUIll'Ct" 
fill' the settlement of their life's acclJuuts for eterlIId glory 01' 

etcl'l1ul Hhulnc; fiud th/tt tlw greater PO/'tiOll of these cling tu 
plllC0S where. thcy on.t 110 . earth sl.,}wre. were. so clos~l'y O:Sl:lO-

.. cillt.t'd or whore they hope to -gllIn rvlellso from theIr boud
age; ~ollsiderillg theu th~so. th!J1gH, grent mmJt'be the mis~ry 
of tliOllSIlUds, Ilud hell IS It Illdtled to the greatol' J}OrtlOll 
whell nudcr tllC ShlLdow LJf diiml'p()intlllcn~ they go. u way. 
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The sympathy of helpfulness is extended to such by 
every earnest spiritualist. He remembers that these unseen 
ones have their chains forged the more securely by the re
iterations of popular theology. His spirit goes out upon a 
ministry of fuller knowledge and more gladsome tidings, as 
he realises that he can help the hungering in the way of 
obtaining provision, and the thirsty to the fountain of 
strength. He hears their cry, and responds to their entreaty. 
He hears them ask for spiritual food, and finds them receiv
ing the" Htone" of dogma and the" soorpion" of aggravated 

. "Those souls who have -departed this life, and have entered 
heaven, will not'want to return to the earth; and those who 
have gone to hell will be so fast bound that they cannot 
return." 

misery. .' 
. How potent would the offioe of tbe pulpit. beoome if, in 

truest sinoerity it took the teachings of modern sp~ritualism' 
in its. oirole I - How great would the true preacher's influ
ence be to mortals and to spirits if, when he stands forward 
to address his peoplef to deliver messages of spiritual truths,. 
and places before the eyes of all the precious pearl of greatest 
price, as he reads a newer meaning into the words of the 
ancient: "The spirit of the Lord God is upon me; beoause 
he hath anointed me to preach good tidings to the afflicted; 
he bath sent me to bind up the broken-hearted, t() proclaim 
liberty to the o~ptives, and the opening of the prison to 
them that are bound "-thus extending his messages of 
salvation to the denizens' of the spirit \Vorld. Then would 
there be one communion of mortals and spirits. There would 
be one oommon fountain at which these could slake their 
thirst. Mortals and spirits would obey one common law, 
gather round one oommon board, uplift one common banner, 
and adore the Infinite Unknown. 

How the souls of those who have risen to the exalted 
oondition of spirit oommunion, who know where to obtain 

.light upon life's mysteries, who know that salvation cometh 
not by yonder oold-water baptism, but by a personally 
changed. nature, the exeroise of God-giving faculties-faith 
or no faith-how the souls of those who know these t.hings 
long for the inculcation of them by our preaohers to-day! 
Sin, misery, shame, and disgraoe would be lessened, the 
golden age would then he nigh at hand, and no occasion 
would there be for any man to say to his brother, "Knowest 
thou the truth 1" as all would know it "from the least to 
the greatest." 

With mu~h truth it may be sn.id tha.t modern spiritual
ism is the latter-day prophet and evangel. It is the eagle 
whioh shall soar into the Hereafter, and dare to penetrate 
within its precinots. It is the dove which enters into the 
inner ohamber of man's nature, carrying tokens of a vernal 
age. Its repeated emphasis, the utterance of its truths 
everywhere, carry the elements or conditioJ?s whioh shall 
help to make the labour of the coming generation easier, and 
more productive of good. Its powerful conditions cannot be 
withstood. The masses to-day are being prepared for its 
reception. The pulpit will not awake to its leavening influ
enoes until the people demand a consideration of its claims. 
Then shall our modern preachers understand that they have 
closed the dool.'s of their pulpits against one of the most 
saintly of l·evelations. Let us take courage, for the battle
ments' of spiritualism surround the whole human family, 
and the dwellers upon the Here shall all rejoice in the joy 
it brings. . 

[Following upon the above essay the writer gives this 
additional statement of his change of ,belief.] 

Soine eighteen months ago I was brought face to face 
with modern spiritUalism in such a way as greatly to excite 

. my interest. In faot, I may say, that never had I previously 
been privileged to hear the arguments of an intelligent 
spiritualist. . I found my friend Mr. R an educated 
. gentleman, oocupying an ad vauced position amongst 'religious 
thinkers. This, coupled with his earnestness and the foroible 
applica.tion of his arguments, led me to search for light upon 
those things which, to me, then, were mysterious. 

When a boy, I had frequent opportunities of hearing 
this "ism" argued-rather, I should say, ridiculed. In the 
Peak district there were many spiritualists, who were not 
rarely the subjeots of slander. My earliest assooiations with 
the name of spiritualism wel'e not oalculated to leave any 
impressions upon my mind in its favour. By my friends, 
who were strictly orthodox, I was assured that spiritualism 
emanated from the nevil. 

As is well .known, the en~'liest associations in life ·leave.· 
the strongest impressions upon the young mind.' So in 'my 
case I reoeived the abov.e-nam~d.impresBions, and 'during my 
association with orthodox theology r invariably used the . 

. foll~win.~ ar~ument (1) \vhen~ver gpil'itnalislll \\rns ~en.tioned: 

. . . 

After my secession from the orthodox faith, when I gave 
this phase of thought any consideration, which was rare, I 
was presumptuous enough to olass it as injra dig. until 
I was brought face to face with its phenomena. Then, aided 
by a mind trained for years in the sohool of investigation, I 
have prose outed most rigidly research into its phenomena 
but not until reoently have I had the pleasure of meetjng ~ 
"test medium·"-not a "professional" one either . 
. N ow I .will not weary you by a recital <?f the many expe

rIences W.hlOh have oome to me through my investigations, 
but I wIll confine myself to one phenomenon whioh has 
placed my mind upon the firmest base necessary to my 
accceptance of its validity. Some little time ago, through 
the "test medium" mentioned above, this was obtained. I 
had many months ago expressed a deeire to obtain the 
assistance of one whose life and work have made the most 
lasting impression ~pon my mind, and whose character has 
done more than anyone else's to rid me of the cobwebs of 
popular theology. But not being content with this I desired 
that this great teacher would at some time reveal 'himself to 
me as a spirit. This was forgotten by me, but not by my 
spirit friend. 

On entering my house for the first time, the medium 
already mentioned, as he seated himself said, "There was an 
old gentleman 8itt,ing in an arm-chair." He went on and 
de~cribed him. I immediately said, "Does he answer to 
this name 1" and mentally r repeated the name of the one 
I had already recognized by the description and its cor
respondence with my spirit friend's photo. . The medium 
auswered "Yes." 

U ponentering another room, the medium shook hands with 
my wife, and directly afterwards sat down upon the couch. 
In a moment he said, "Is there anyone here by the name 
of Annie 1 I hear the name repeated." I answered, " Yes! 
that is my wife's name. " No one in the room knew this. 
My wife is not addressed by this name. The medium then 
abruptly rose from the couch, and he at once went under 
control of the same spirit which he had before described. 
The nature of the phenomenon was a "death scene." We 
were all amazed, and for some minutes could not tell what 
the oontrol desired us to understand. At last it was given to 
one present to say, II I think I know; :Theodore Parker suffered 
like tbis." Nothing can exoeed the control's gladness upon 
recognition, and my thankfulness. 

Immediately aftet' recognition the medium was controlled 
by one of his "familiars," who explained that the control 
had manifested on purpose to afford me the opportunity of 

. recognizing him. This was in answer to my long-forgotten 
request. Further, he stated that he "had taken the spirit 
of the medium to another place." 

At the close of the seance, we were all anxious to hear 
what the medium's experiences had been. His control, said 
the medium, "was taken by the first spirit manifesting to 
another oountry. The skies were much bluer than yours, 
and the mountains were higher. The people were dressed 
differently. The houses were curiously constructed, and into 
one of t4ese houses the spirit took the medium, up a peculiar 
flight of stairs, and into a bedroom." From the description 
that followed we at once associated it with the pluce
Florence- of Theodore Parker's death, and with the chamber 
where he died. The scene was so real that since then I have 
fel~ that the last moments, of his ea'l'th life are stamped iIi
delIbly upon my memory, ,those scenes which I have read 
with such interest and much affection. 

In conclusion, allow me to say, as the minister ora oongre
gation, this, to whioh my letter alludes, gives my soul a 
renewal of vigorous appeal, and leads me on to attaoh more 
and more importanoe to the life that now is, and to the con
ditions of its environments, for the purpose of obtaining 
those spiritual and mental advantages necessary to the 
t~u.est oultivation of.those God-ward faculties, and the recep
tIVlty of the best gUldance through paths of our life here.-
Yours, J. 

Isle of Man, June 4, 1890. . , ., 

• 
Tr.~e prell,Ohing is to cast your thoughtf..1 upon the minds 

. of others as you would set the viands' upon tI)e table (or 
yOUl'. gue8t~ to partake of a,ceording to' their ·tastes. 
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RECORDS OF SPIRITUAL FACTS AND PHENOMENA. 

[THE circumstances of the two following narratives happened 
during the Editor's residence at Macon, Georgia, and she can 
vouch alike for the strict veracity ofthe llarrator and the weU
known truth of the incidents.-Eo. 1'. W.] 

" It was during the lata American war-the second year, 

lot, and was moving to meet him. Imagine our astonish
ment when we arrived at the gate and found no trace of John. 
I\ly allnt's surprise gave way to petulance at last, when she 
called to him to show himself and to quit teasing her. But 
John did not answer, neither has be presented himself to 
this day. 

"On the very day that his voice was heard calling at 
the gate for Bob to come and take his horse, a great battle 
was fought, and. John Holmes was amongst the 'killed.' 

I believe-that the incident of which I am about to speak 
occurred. I had moved from the village in which I lived to 
a country place about three miles distant, the property .of 
my aunt, and made'a stay there temporarily t.o be with her. 
It was the centre of a large plantation, and it was to be near 
her slaves and see that they did not neglect the farm work 
that she had also taken up her· residence there during those 
trou:blesome times. It was a beautiful place then, hut 
afterwards suffered cruelly the shock of war, from which it 
never recovered. The house itself was in the centre of a 
large grove, and·a noble avenue of elms and water oaks 
connected it with a large gate that was distant from the 
house fully one hundred and fifty yards, and was always 
under lock. . 

. Poor fellow, 'he was shot down while reconnoitering the 
cnemy's position j uat before the battle, and while approaching 
dt\ngerously near their lines. If the battle were named here, 
perhaps there arc those living :who would recall his death, 
and would remember also how his voice was beard at the 
gate. 

" It had been a happy, peaceful family. My aunt had a 
son, who was in all respects a brave Ilnd generous boy, and 
who was universally loved for his nobility of character. He 
was handdorue, aud Ilbove all, courageous. His valour, in 
fact, was of too desperate a nature. He had never known 
what it was to fear. When the alarm of. war sounded, he 
was among tbe first to quit his peaceful home and enlist 
under the Georgia colours. It nearly broke his mother's 
heart to give him up, but it was hor sacrifice upon her 
coulltry's altar. I can truthfnlly SIlY that the boy did his 
duty, his whole duty. I have seen men who fought with 
him side by side, au i who followod him in the charge, and 
they all testify to his desperate valour and herois~. Many 
a time was he noticed in the thickest of the fight, battling 
for his country, and invi ting the onslaught of the cnemy. 

"The war continued, and ev~ry day the papers came full 
of tidings from the battlefield. There were neighbours, too, 
who would gather conveniently around the fireside, and relate 
to each other the tales they. had picked up from the Iltragglers 
and from the friends who had been furloughed. They were 
mostly stories of hardship and struggling, interspersed occa
sionally with an expm'ience of prison life. But in all these 
110 tidings of John Holmes appeared. Anxiously were tho 
papers scanned daily for news of him, and eagerly was every 
bit. of fireside gossip devoured. My aunt hlld begun to 
despair, a state of feeling that was intensely shared at this 
time by a fair, sweet girl, who lived near by, and who would 
slip over frequently to learn the latest news from her absent 
lover. At lal:lt, one day, when they were least expecting it" 
a letter came addressed to my aunt. It was in J ohu's well
known handwriting. It was simple and brief, and stated 
that he would ask for a furlough the following week, and 
return home for a visit. He asked that everything be made 
ready for him, and that Annie, his sweetheart, be told of 
his coming. The letter concluded by saying that, if every
thing worked well, they might expect him the latter part 
of the following week. It was then the early part of a llew 
week., 

" You can't imagine what 'au effect that lett~r had on 
me. My auot actually Beemed young again, although her 
ha.ir was bleached with age and deep wriukles furrowed her 
cheeks and forehead. And then, too, her eyes seemed to. 
grow brighter as the first smile that bad been. noticed in 
months played around the soft kindly' mouth. Poor soul! 
Little she dreamed of the griefs and ~eart-acheB that .:were 
ahead. Annie, ·too, came over often, and assisted my aunt 
in preparing' the house for John's home-coming. Nothing 
could be arranged too nicely, nnd it was determined to give 
him an immense reception. 

" The week that brought the letter had passed, and the 
closing days of the following week were at hand. It WllS 

Friday, and my aunt and myself, together with Annie, who 
had oome over to dine with us, were seated at the table 
partaking of dinner and discussing the time when John 
would probably return. We tried to fix the day, and bad 
almost ugl'eed on the time when naturally we should expect 
him, when suddenly we were all startled by a .. voice f\t the 
gat.e, w.hich in tones f?weetlj familiar Mlled, 'Bob, come and 

. take my horse.' . We started from the table at onoe, .and then 
trembled on every . lip the glad 'expression,. 'John's come' 
hOq:le l' . My aunt, Annie, and I ran. down the steps to the 
gate to meet hjm and welcome him. We 'mel the fli.it~ful 
Bob, Vi ho had also hear.d his master's familiar voice from the 

" I don't pretend to explain this phenomenon. I know 
that it did actually exist, and can be proven by more than 
olle eye-witness no,! living. . 

" Let me tell you briefly another incident that happened 
uncler my own observation. 

"Romewbere back in the sixties the family of a sea 
captain, absen t on a IOtig crll ise, lived in the town I speak 
of. This family comprised a wife and several daughters. 
Well, one night, when the family had gone to bed, one of the 
daughters, named Currie, had a very impressive dream. She 
started in her sleep, and finally rose from her bed, her oyes 
open but fixed, her whole manner that of a person who sees 
some dreadful vision. She moved from chamber to chamber 
arousing tho different mom bel's of tho family, and led them 
to the sitting-room. A lamp was lighted, and the little 
gathering, clad in nightdresses and shawls, wonderingly 
obeyed the directions uf the dreltruer She called for a 
sheet of paper and pen and ink. No writing paper could be 
found in the house, but at last a piece of grocer's wrapping 
paper was brought, and the somnambulist appeared satisfied. 
Taking the pen, she began writing in a large masculine 
hand. There was 0. profound silence ill the little group, Ilnd 
a feeling of terror and dread settled upon mother a.nd 
daughters. None dared look over the shoulder of the writer, 
who at la~t, finishing, gave II. sigh of relief Ilnd went directly 
upsta.il·s to her chamber. 'rhe mother, nu longer nble to 
control ber curiosit.y, yet fearful of something dreadful, took 
up the brown sheet and began to relLd. ' Children,' she ex
claimed, 'it is your father's handwriting!' It 'Yo.s dated at 
sell, the longitude Ilnd latitude being given. In terse 
In.nguage it doscrihed the coming up of tho hurricane, tho 
horrors of the tempest, nnd filial losing of every hope, and 
the sinking of the craft in the angry waters, with all on 
board. After a brief but pathetic mes81lge to his family, the 
drowlIing captain 'signed his name in characteristic fashion. 

" Did the ship go down 1 No one knows. All thilt is 
certain is that she never came iuto any earthly port. 

" A gentleman of veracity told me that for three nights 
he dreamed that a man with n. full l'ed flloe appeared to him 
in his dreams, carryillg a hammer which he hold over his 
head in a menacing manner. On tho mornillg aftor the last 
dream the gentleman went to his pbtceofbusiness asusuul. On 

. his way he passed a shop. The door was open, and there 
st.ood, with h!llnmer uplifted, the man seen in the dream. 

. The two men stopped an(l lOOKer} at each other and allid 
1I0thing. A qneer coincidence."-A. G. M., in Tlte Religw
Pltilo8opll,ical Journal . .. 

A STRANGE STORY. 
Ar the Congregationlll Chul'ch in Ore Grandi, Cl\.liforniu, 
there 'is held a "church sociable" every two weeks. 011 II. 

recent Saturday evening the pl'ogmmme was readings, recit!l
tions, stories, &c. When Dr. '1'. B. Taylor was called upon, 
he said, in substance:-

"Ladies and gentlemen,-I am disappointed, nnd so are 
you~ in not being permitted to hear Dr. Ln.w's 'Spanish 
Story,' but, as a substituto, I will translate, as accurately 
as loan, a story I came across som~ twenty years ago. 
The author was a relation of mine, whICh fact mlly be of no . 
sort of iuterest to you, but it is to mo, ar~d when I glvo his 
name you will become more interested III the story-f?r he 
was a wise man, a fine scholar, a g/'Oat traveller, a VOlll~l?OUS 
writer and 11, dis.ct·eet. diJllomlltisfl. . He WIlS our mUlls tor 
plenip~te·ntia.ry .~o GerDlIl~y, and d}ed i.n .th~t. cou?try a ~ew 
years ago while· JIl the dlschargo of. IllS mll~lsterlll,l du tIe~ . 
I mean Bayard Taylo~. 'fhe book in whICh I read thIS 
story was written by hIm when ~o was Il young mar!, some 
forty"to fifty years' ago. Th.e trtle of the bo~k was ~croBs, 
the Plains' Rlld tho be~ding of the story, .. ' Aoross the Plams.' J . , ' .. 

.' 
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Nearly fifty years ago the author and two companions 
set out to "cross the plains" on horseback. They were all 
well mounted and had three strlmg "pack-mules" besides 
their riding horses. Nearly a hundred miles west of the 
borders of civilization, and wIlen they su pposed themselves 
to be far beyond any white man's cabin, about four o'clock 
in the afternoon of a Jovely day in June, as they looked to 
the south and west of the trail they saw, in the distance, 
what they took to be a grove of wood, and supposing that, 
if it should prove to be a grove, they would find water as 
well as .wood, they directed· their 'course towards it, and after 
an hour of brisk travel they came near to the grove, and' 
greatly to their sllrprise fO\lnd not only a grove but green. 
grass and signs of' civilization. On the plains they sa.w 
cattle grazing, and heard a cock crow in the direction of the 
grove. With glad hearts they pushed on and were delighted 
to find on the west side of the grove a. comfortable cabin 
with a nice green, grassy yard inclosed by a rail. fence. And 
in a crude way every thing betokened a degree of refinement 
and gentility that was refreshing to the three travellers. Of 
course callers at their humble far-away domicile were a greut. 
curiosity, so the inmates were all at the door and in the yard 
on the first alarm. They cOllsisted of an elderly gentlemall 
and lady, who were husband and wife, and a young In.dy of 
some twenty years of nge, the daughter of the aged pair 
just named. 

The t·ld gentleman approached the strangers and bade 
them welc'Jme, and arrangements were soon made for them 
to stay over night. While they were unsaddling their 
horses and tethering them out to grass, the old gentlem.lll 
returned to the house and soon reappeared, \\ ith an embar
rassed air, and in a hesitating manner said, in substance: 
"Gentlemen, you will be perfectly welcome to l:!hare all we 
have to give you, but, on consulting my wife and daughter, 
we think it best to iuform you that if you stay with us YOli 
will, most likely, be disturbed during the night, and possibly 
frightened, for nearly every night, towards the hour of twelve 
o'clock, there are very strange and to us unaccountable 
disturbances of our otherwise quiet home. But I think I can 
assure you that you will not be hurt.," etc. 

.At the close of this recital the travellers looked at each 
other in a sort of bewildered way, when my cousin said
" noys, certainly we three young fellows, strong and brave, 
can stay one night where these two aged people and thei .. 
frail daughter stay all the time;" and this proposition was 
consented to at once, when the old gentlelUan returned to 
the house and the young men finished their arrangcmellts 
for the camp, during which mllDy surmises passed through 
their minds as to what could be the nature of these nightly 
disturbances 1 Were they raids of somo hostile Indian tribe 1 
or an Indian pow-wow 1 or a friendly war-dance 1 What 
could it be 1 

During this time the mother and daughter were busy 
getting a frugal meal for themselves and the strangers. Sly 
glances towards the young strangers were frequent from the 
young lady, who occasionally whispered to her mother in all 
undertone, which my cousin's travelling companions after
wards declared was in reference to his handsome face and 
features. 

After supper was over, the dishes washed and the boys 
had their evening smoke, and while all were sitting about 
the door, Mr. Taylor ventured to ask of his host some informa
tion as to the strange manifestations to which he referred. 
But the old gentleman was reticent and the aged lady sat 
with bowed head, while the sweet, pale-faced, hazel-eyed 
girl. looked away into the· distance' as in a half-trrCnce, 
penetrating the very skies, as if seeing into the celestial and· 
spiritual world whence ghost, gnome, goblins and fairies are 
said to come. " How long have you been tl·oubled by these 
disturbances,. my friend 1" asked my cousin. "Oh, prAtt.y 
much ever since this girl was a child. We lived in Ohio 
and had so much trouble and persecution by the neighbours 
that we moved to the west and did not find it any better 
there, and 80 we sold out everything hut what we could 
bring in the wagon, and thought we would go so far awny 
that we could never be disturbed again by busybodies." 
II Indeed," roplied my eousin. "I am growing more and 
more anxiolls to know w hat. these distnrbances arc 1" II YUII 

\viilllOt hav~ .tu wuit long, l,low.' til.l ~Oll will know· ll)Ure 
about them. than r can' tell you," saul the old man as he 
shook his grjLi locks and 'looked far a'way to .the· north-west. 
~I They always com~ from that direction,." SR.id, ho, alld a deep 
sigh was heafd in the direction of the. young lady, who Bat 
ill a ch!dr wirh her handij folded ill .her'lap and her.eyes now 

• 

·1 
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closed. Presently, far away in the distance toward the 
north-west came floating distant sounds of music, like that 
of a band of wind instruments, but the distance seemed so 
great that only the higher notes could be discerned. But 
as they sat and listened the sounds became more and more 
distinct, till it was quite evident the musicians were 
approaching nearer; Finally the music ceased, and the old 
gentleman rose from where he sat in the doorway, and said 
to the strangers, "We would all better sit inside." So 
saying 11.11 we.nt into the cabin, )Vhich was a house of olle 
large room; when seated, the old. man Closed and bolted the 
door. In a few minutes the music started· up again, very 
close to the house, 3nd it seemed as if there had been many 
pieces a4ded to the original band, such as a fife and drum, 
a tambourine and cymbals, bells, harps, triangles, and evel'y 
conceivable instrument that was ever heard in a minstrel 
show. Nearer and nearer they approached, and without a 
halt they seemed to pas!,! through the closed door till the 
.room was full of these strange invisible and weird m.usicialls. 
}1'rom whence they c[lme, whither they· went,· and who they 
were, remained a mystery to all concerned. 

The room was Ilot totally (lark, yet not a form could be 
seen except the three travellers and the three inmates of that 
house' far away from even IJorder life. The six persolls 
named sat still and motionless in theil' Heats. Finally all 
was still, and not a sound was heard except the deep breath
ing of the hazel-eyed beunty, who seemed to be in a deep 
sleep. One of the yOllng men whispered to Bayard, and 
inquired, "What do YOll think of it I" Hut before he hall 
time to answer, such an uproar was raised as wus never 
heard outside of pandemonium. Every instrument was in 
full blast and in the most utter discords that could be 
imagined, while the very ground trembled and the house 
rocked as if in an earthquake throe. Then for an instant 
all was as silent as the grave, when in the most quiet, 
serene and gentle tones the musicians played I' HOllll', 

Sweet Home," with sad and weird variutions. At the 
close, a vvice of unearthly sweetness, accompanied by tho 
guitar sang ;-

"'Mid scenes of confusion and creature complaints, 
How sweet to the soul is communion of saints." 

This velce seemed to isgue from the middle of the room 
near the ceiling. During the singing sweet odours were 
wnfted ronnd and round the room, as the odours of a th(lUsand 
flowers borne upon the zephyrs of the night.. At the close 
of this piece all was silent again for a moment, when the full 
band struck ill upon a martial piece and beg;ll1 slow ly to 
move through the closed door, and when well out iuto the 
yard, the door opened and the trn vellers, eager to learn more 
of this most unnccountable exhibition, pa.ssed out into the 
yard and though seemingly standing in the presence of the 
musicians, not a form nor an instrument could be seen 
though all were in full blast, when the whole band seeme(l 
to rise into the air and pass off to the north-west from 
whence they seemed to have como, until filllllly the lu.t;t notes 
died away in the distanco. 

The boys weJit ont to seo what effect., if any, this strange 
exhibition had produced npon their horseR .tethered to their 
stakes, and fOllnd them ill a state of restless excitement., all 
looking in the direction of the retreating band. 

My recollecti<,:>ll of this story is that my cOllsiu find his 
two friends remained three days and nights upon this en
chanted spot, and every night enjoyed the initl1itablc concert 
that I have only faintly described after having read it mare 
than twenty years ago: And if you would enjoy tho fll11 
bonefit of a story like this, yon must get the book Hlld 
read it as written by that famous historiographer, Dayal·d 
Taylor. 

• 
ITEMS OF STUDY FOR THEOLOGI.\NS. 

THE LEGEND OF THE LOST wonD. 

TIllS legend, as briefly· stated by Dr. Mackey, ill hili 
"SymbolislU of Freemasonry," (page 300) is as fullows; 
"The mystiCl\l history of Fl'eemJ.sonry mforms us that 
thore onoe existed It WOR\) of slll·pn.ssing value, and claiming 
a profound veneration; that this word wat; known to the 
few, and t.hat it was nt. l(ln~t.h lOAt, ~t1(1 t~lat. a t.0.mpol":1.,·y 
I'lubl:ltittlto' fol' .il·wlls l.ui'upl.l·d·." . 

. 'rhis Iden. ,uf It mystic, all;po\\'orflll ." \vor(l" wus .:111 

n licient arid widely diffused. snperstilioll: Just how this 
notion originntell has not been· hallded down to tIS, either by 

. trltditioll or otherwise. It, however, probably cltine to be 
.entertained ,in the ·fo1.lowing mallner. It was gOlJerallJr 
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known to the profane-i,e" the unititiated--that those who 
were admitted to the "mysteries" \\'ere intrusted with a 
certain sacred word, under a most solemn pledge not to 
reveal it to the world; and as the scientific kllolVleoge, also 
secretly imparted to t.hose who were initiated, gave those 
who took the higher degrees the power to work apparent 
miracles, the ignorant and superstitions multitude uatul'lllly 
thought, and were perhaps taught to believe, that it was by 
the use of this "word," so sacredly concealed, that the 
priests were able' to perform all their wonderful works .. 
This' word, WIlS, however, nothing but the "password" 
which went with the "sign," by which the initiated could 
make themselves known to one another. This idea of all 
all-powerful word was very prevalent among the Jews, no 
doubt derived from their long stay ill .g~ypt. The notion 
was that this "word" consisted of the true name of G,.d, 
together with Il. knowledge of its propel' pronunciation, and 
t hat· the fortunate possessor of this knf)w\oflgo became 
thereby clothed with supernatural power-t,hat by the 
speaking of this word he could perform all sorts of miracles, 
and even raise the dead. Accnrdillg" to Ih,: Cabalists, "tho 

. very heavens shook, And I he angell::! themselves were filled 
with terrol' nwl astonil:lhnwut whell this tremendous word 
was pronoullced." 

Jewish tradition states that God himself taught Moses 
his true llllme and its correct pronnnciation Itt the" burning' 

. bush." And they bolieved that, Jloses, being th\lR possesse(! 
of the "'Worw," \lsed it to pCl:form all his miracles, al)(1 til 
overtbrow Pharil,oh and his host. The Jews of a later dllte, 
seeking to account for the wonderful works of Christ, 
asserted blasphemously that he unlawflllly entero(i the" holy 
of holies," alld clandestinely obtained t.he word used hy 
Moees, which was engraved upon the I:ltOIlO IIpon which t.he 
Ark rested. The superstition in relation to It wonder-work
ing word also prevailed among the Arabianl::!, who say that 
King Solomoll was ill possession of this "grand ollJllific 
word," and by its use sub(lucd the .'Ienii who rehelled against 
God, many of whom Solomon imprisoned hy the use of his 
magical seal, upon which the wurd, contained in a pent.acle, 
was engraved. (See the "Story of tho Fisherman," Il.nrl 
other tales of the "AraiJiun Night.s," where this legend is 
alluded to.) 

It was from these, and other similar legends thus widely 
diffused among the ancient Oriental uatilllls, that the venera
tion for a particuln.r word arose, together with an earnest 
desire to obtain it, and a laborious search for it. hyambitions 
believers in its power. All the magicians, ellchallter~, anrt 
wonder-wol'kers of the East, and the adepts of the West" 
were supposed to hllve, in some mYHterious way, beeome 
possessed of this "word," and wore known to the nspil':lnts 
and students of the occult sciences (Ilut yet so fortunat.e) by 
the name of "masters," and tho "word" WIlS called by 
them the" master's wOl'd." This ancient sllpertlt.ition SeCIIIl'l 
to have left its impress on our I'itual, for the" word," "f 
which we hear so of ton therein, is assumed to he something' 
more than a mere" password," although we, as maSOIlS, now 
use the phrase "mastor'!:! word" ill a very different HCntiO 
f1'om that of the adepts of fUl'mer times.-EJ.'lract (rom 
II Stellar 1'/teolo[J!J alul Ala /J()nie .A strono1nY," b!/ Roberl JJ ('II'('ll 
Brown; 

TRINITIES OF V ARIOUS A~cm:\T HYSTElIfS ANTECEOENT 
,TO CIIRISTIANITY. 

1. EOYPT-Osirls, Isis, Homs. . 
2. ORl'UIO MYSTEHIEH ill Grecco -.Phanos, Ul'IlnHS, 

,Chronos. 
'3. ZOR()A,'rrE/tIANh;M-Orlllm~(I, ~titlll'nF:i, Ahrilll:tll. 
4. HI NDU-- Bmhnm, Vishn 11, Si va. 
O. Pllill~ICIA~-Asht,aroth, MilcOIll, Chemush. 
G. TrnB-Belus, Venus, Tam liZ, 

7. UREEcE-Zens, Puseidon, Hade". 
8. ELEUSIs-Bacchus, Persoph(.m~, Demeter. 
9. ROME-Jupiter, Neptune, Plllto. . 

10. PLATONIC MYSTEI!IES-rragn.tholl, N ous, Psyche. 
11. CELTIO-Hu, Ceridwen, Crlliwy. 
12. TEUToNIC-Fomis, Midgard, Heta. 
13. (JOTIIIC--Woden, FriggA, Thol', 
U. SCAN.DINA V.IAN-Odin, Vile, V~. ' 
i5. ~[gXIC.)' ,~Vjt.ziIHlt/':li: Thloe, 'l\:y,';il.tlip :';1. 

• 
" Be J list ,Lilli ft!ll.l' lIut" is to mako H goull bllman awl . 

seud it .hume so thpre i~ no nerVOUSlless .in it to calise it. to 
tumble to pieces. Tilis is truo religioll, Atl it gives, 'pca~o, 

. hllppines~, nud hoalth . 

• 

, . 

::;PIRITUAL CHIPS AND FIU.GMENTS. 

A :\IODEHN DOOllERIlY. 

DR. W Ar,Tl~H E. REID, a "spirit postmaster," W:1S recently 
convicted at Grand Rapids, Mich., and sentenced t) imprison
ment at hard labour for one year, for the alleged using of 
the U. S, mnils for the purpose of fraud. The fl:llud con
sisted in .sending anslvers· to 'sealed :letters. through the 
mails;, The caso was then appoaled to a higher CDllI't, pre
sided over by a Dogbep'y named Jackson. Referring to his, 
conduct the Bodtolt Globe says :-

"Dr. Reid says that he is clairvoyant and' psychoml'tric 
to an extent that he is able to read a sealed -letter without 
opening it, and to describe the condition and snrrouudings 
of the sender. He offered ·then and thoro in open court to 
read any letter the judge might take from his pocket w·ithout 
opening it !\nd to describe the sender. Judge Jackson 
turned UPOll him rudely, and sllid his court wa'i n.) place 
for exhibitiolls of mountebanks ano jugglers, whose trioks 
he would not believe if s.worn to 011 a pile of HI bles, Ilull ho 
therefore confirmed tho j udgmellt of the trilll court. We 
believo there are few judges ill these part8 who would nut 
accept, on the spot, such a challenge u.s Dr Hoi(i's. Such 
oonduct as that of Judge .Jackson savours plainly of higotry 
nnd unfairness. The spiritualists, like all others, Il:\ve the 
right to a fair show in c,mrt, whatever may happoll to be a 
Judge's private opinion of t heir honesty." 

Judge Jackson has I::!hown him3elf altogether too small 
and narrow n man for Il jldgo. lIe ought to be impellchell 
as a fifth proof, double-brcastod idiut. 

TUft ;r.Ofl:[,f,:-lER CORn 1'IlENO~(EN()~ REI'IUTF.D. 

The Ilarliinger of' Ligltt Stl\.t,Ol'l, upon the authorit,y (If 
l"~!lcltic Notes, that Geo. Smith, of Bri,;balle, obtaino(l throll ~h 
tho mediumship of Fred. ~~vans the phenomonon of kUllt
tying on an endless cord. "The two ends of tho cord worL! 
securely scaled to a blank cilrd; the c Jrd Ilnd string weI'" 
then placed between two slates, an india-rubber band }lilt 
round them, and after being held by ~[r. Smith a few minule-l 
were ph.ced upon the floor two or three feet from the tauk 
Presently the signal was given that the experimont Wil;1 
finished, and on picking the sllltes up and opening them folll' 
knots wero found ill the cord which wore not previously 
thore, the soal being intact." 

The following anecdote was told by Archdeacon Shering
ham to an llstouisho(1 congregation ill the conrse of 11, sermon 
in Gloucester Cathudml u. Suuday or two ogo: A clergyma", 
who lived in tho North of England, stated that he WIlH 
called up Jato at night to go allli vil::!it a fiick woman, lLwl ill 
crosliing II. lonely moor by himself he was suddenly seized us 
if with paralysis. He prayed to (Jod, and his litrellgth alld 
nerves retul'lled, upon which he }Jl'Oceeded on his journey 
nnd saw the sick womllU, and then retul'Iled home. Abuut 
two yellrs aftcrwllrdfi he was Bent fur to seo a lllUIl Oil his 
dying bed. Ou going the Illan tultI him ho had n. confession 
to make, ami al:lked him if he remembered going ACrOl::!1::! the 
moor late at liight to. vi:-;it the sick woman, The clergYlllllU 
replied that he did. The dying mall then continued: II Sir, 
I had a grudgo againl:lt you, autI I lny in wait that night ou 
the moor to murder you; but I WIlS prevented from doing 
so bocnuso I saw some one w/tlki Ilg by your side." 

• 
AT a I'ecent meeting in Loudofl lIIulcr the prol:lich'l1cy of l'Ihs. 
La\wllchero, Chllr]e8 Bl'Ildlallgh made a Hpeech, froUl t l1u 
repol't uf which the followillg is talwlJ : " Fol' himself, lw .had 
spoken and written ill favour of wllnll'u's sll/fl'1lge .ever sllle,o. 
ho hnd taken par·t in political life.. It WitS l:illld tiJu t ", 
wornon had It voto they would v,lte 'rol·y, Wero ho t,\I1'O ~f 
thll.t ; were it absolutely certain tIut womell wOllld Clll:lt thel), 
vot.e!", if they had them, agninl:lt everythillg" he belioved t(~ 110 
right and just, he held that wUIIJd be 110 reasop fOI' \I'Ilh

hQlding tbe sutfrage from them. He Imd !J,eell tuld ~hllt I.u 
would himself be I'ojected at l'jIJrthflmp.tQIl 1/ slIch an IllUOVIl

tioll \'Iel.c.to bo intro111(,pn. fro ('did,.! oll'y sn" ... tlll1t, rWIl, 

. if lIe k':ow 'that the etlact. wUliid IJe ~I) th~'o\I' hlln ~)(It (It 
political life' for guo(l (u)(l :lye,. :LIlcl I~IH, ~()tc wlJ~I(~ 
determine the isslle, r bat vot.e w()tIld bo glV011 111 favolll 01 
womerl's. sllflhtge., . This .declarl~tion WIts received OEi i,~. 
deserved,' ",.itl!' IOll,l cheers. fro III 'hili hcar"I's of· both ~exes. 
- eli. i"a; u '1'rilr/l./It'.' 

" ' 
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• 
A STAR OF HOPE FOR THE HOPELESS. 

HOME OOLONIES. 

IF in the multitude of oounsellors there is safety, the Eng
land of to-day has little to fear, in spite of the undeniable 
facts that she is losing her trade and COIl).Olerce, that her 
national debt seems impossible of payment, that her expen
-diture inoreases as, her inoome deolines, and that the un
employed and pauper cl,ass threat~n, like the lean kine 
Joseph saw in his dream, to swallow up aU the rest. As 
long as I can remember I ~a,.~~ hea.rd statesmen, and olergy
men of all denominations, and politioians of all creeds, say 
something must be done, and they are still saying it in the 
most hopelesa of tones, and with air of the most dejeoted. 

,We have not had our Frenoh Revolution yet. At the 
worst the hungry mobs have oontente~ themselves with an 
occasional raid on an unfortunate butcher or baker, or on 
80me imprudent jeweller whose attraotive windows have 
proved too strong a temptation for the horny-handed. In 
the meanwhile, people of a hoperul turn of mind tell us
and tr~ly-that the working olasses were never better off, 
better paid, or better fed. But still, somehow or other, it is 
apparent that outside of the hopeless pauperism whioh the 
idlOtio legislation of our fatheFs has oalled into existence
outside the depraved, whom drip.k and dishonesty have 
removed from the ,ranks of labour to swell the bitter ory 
whioh ever ascends from oity slu~sJ where all foul things 

'oongregate and where, dec,eut life is impossible-there are 
hundreds, nay, thousands, ,who are ready to work, but for 
whom, though to seek it they rise early and sit up late, no 
work is to be had. Is there auy hope for suoh ~ Are they 
to be un~ared for till they have lost all heart and sink down 
to the pit of misery and despair, neyer more, till death oomes 
to them as a friend, to rise again 1 Is it not time that we 
think of them 1 In IJ;'~land, a hur;tdred patriots would have 
rent tb,e ail' with the story of thelr wrongs. In England we 
take sD,lall note of them. Yet they ~e our flesh and blood, 
with honest hearts and hands. A soheme has been devised 
for their 'benefit. That it is worth a trial, few who oan 
examine it can doubt. 

The idea. of this new. re~edy' i~ that now ~hel) agrioul
tural 'limd is to 'be had for next to nothing, farms should he 
bought on which home oolonies may be planted and labour 
provided 'suffic~ent 'for self-support. ~l'he 'author of' the 
soheine-the E.ev., Hel1bert ,MillB" whom. I heard leoture at 
Blaokheath, SOIne ,!eeks ,ago, with tht) Rev. Obarles Wil,son, 
who spoke sympathetioally ,of' the' subjeot, in, the ohair-is 
the author of a work oalled, "~overty and the Sta.te "_a 

work full of painful facts. In that he sets forth what he 
deems to be the duty of the State. But there remains the 
question to be asked, whether that is tbe duty of the State, 
a.nd whether, in the present state of parties, the State will 
do it if it is ~ It is some practioal plan we wa.nt, whioh shall 
say to the agricultural labourer-driven from the field, it 
may be, by the avarice of the landlord (who, in the eyes of 
,certain people-though evidently t;lot the wisest of us-is, 
the inoarnation of all evil)-or by the fact that the farmer's' 
vocation does not pay when virgin continents' send u~ ill, 
superabundanoe their wheat and, their beef: "Here, brother, 
is work for you and your family which, at any rate, shall 
give' you a living and shall save you from sinking into that 
bottomless abyss of pauperism, out of which there is no 
escape." The plan is to found a village community, suoh as 
exists in Holland, where the people should work for six or 
seven hours, and in return should receive three good meals a 
day, a house, a full suit of olothing every year, eduoation for 
their children, and an allotment of half an acre of land, 
whioh shall be entirely at the disposal of the head of the 
family so 10l)g as he makes a good use of it and renders 
proper servioe during the regular working hours. For the 
purchase of fuel or tea and ooffee, and such things as cannot 
be grown in this olimate, the direotor will sell in the public 
market any surplus produce such as eggs, butter, nnd poultry, 
far too muoh of which we get from abroad. One-sixth of the 
harvest and other produoe will be sold to pay the salaries of 
direotor and foremen. A farm of 340 acres in the Isle of 
Sbeppey, for instance, c~n be had if it he deemed desirabl.e. 
If we get a population of 500 on it, fifty acre~ of wheat wIll 
supply the settlement with all the bread that can be eaten 
there. If the oows were stall-fed 100 acres of land would 
keep over a hundred head of oattle, and suoh a herd wo.uld 
supply all the requisite milk, cheese, butter, beef and. hides 
every yellr in abundant quantities. Flax could be cultIvated 
and linen woven. A flock of sheep oould be tended on the 
estate suffioient to yield five pounds of wool every year per 
head of the popUlation. There would be no expense for 
manure, as the settlement would provide it aU. Some prac
tical men in Liverpool have formed a sooiety to oarry out 
this idea, and some well-known London men-such as Ollnon 
Barker, Dr. Olifford, Professor Beesly, the Rev. H. R. Haweis, 
the Rev. Andrew Mearns, Canon Sh uttleworth, a.nd others
have joined with them. In the meanwhile, the hon. secretary 
,and treasurer to the Liverpool committee, Mr. Mills, is hold
ing oocasional meetings. It is proposed to raise £26,000 for 
the purpose or founding a settlement. Already several gen
tlemen of position have put down their names for a hundred 
ponnds eaoh. By the, establishment of sueh home colonies 
work will be offered in rurlll distriots to men and women who 
would otherwise be driven into our great cities to increase 
the pauperism which threatens o~r whole sooial edifice, Tbe 
soheme, if carried out, will encourage habits of industry 
and thrift-unlike the work given in our workhouses, whicb 
demoralises and degrades the reoipients; it will help the 
sooieties instituted to distribute oharity, as it will offer 
strong men and women healthy labour rather than doles, 
which they are ashamed to aocept, which they do not ask 
for, and which when ~aken have a tendency to break down 
that spirit of ind.ependenoe and solf-reliance which lie~ a~ the 
foundation of all deoent manhood; and lastly, and thiS IS an 
immense benefit, it would prevent land now in c~ltivation 
from becoming a desert. It ~eems to me this of itself is no 
common reo'ommendation of the plan, when f~rmer8 11.1'0 

giving up farming, and their farms either allowed to run 
to waste or farmed by the landlords at a heavy loss. Our 
great free traders never dreamt of this when they got Parlia
ment and the people to destroy Proteotion, yet such are the 
facts we have to faoe. That land should be useleBB, that no 
longer the cattle should feed 011 .a th~usand hi1l~, that. no 
longer the golden grain should rlpen In our fertIle plallls, 
that the happy peasant should sink into the inmate. o.f a wor~
house or a casual ward, was what no one ever antIcIpated lD 

the new era when trade was to be free and the labourer to 
have his ri~hts. Let me ask a fair trial. Let me, in the 
language of Goldsmith, remind the r~~der-, , 

How wille the limits stand 
Be'tween a. splenclld' nnd, II. happy lnnd. 

-CRRIsTopimn CRAYON. 

Daily Pelegraph •. 
------~.~. ------. ' 

,We leave J:eligion in our d!lily toil, 'and go off into the 
indefinite to find it. , . 
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WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM 1 
Letter addressed to the Editor of "The Two Worlds" in re 

'ter Answer to :J! rs. M c Hm'die's Pamphlet aUri&uting 
Modern Spiritualism to Satan and 'tis Emissaries. 

NOTE.-We have received the following paper, accompanied with 1\ 

letter demanding if we have coura,r;e and candollr enQlt'lh to publish it, 
and ,adding a mild threat ,that if we do not, ill shaU appear in some other 
paper, to~ether with un account of our refusal. NQw, whilst many years 
of editorial experience has rendered us too fllwiliar with sllch methods 
of getting into print to Ci\U for much attention, in the present instanoe 
we are willing to give this article place-first, because it affords a sample 
of the mo-Ie in which Bibliolators evade by many toords the,trememlolls 
questions ~ow agitating the thinkers of the age concerning the" Divine 
infallibility" of the Bible, and, next, ·because it re-opens the discussion 
of those scripi!ural teachings whioh Mrs. MoHardie's pamphlet called 
forth. Finally, it shows plainly enough the a.ims of those who oall the 
last of our Heavenly Father's revelations to poor huml\Oity, lIamely, 
"Modern spiritualrem," 1/ Baal" I Editorial comments and reply in 
next iSBue.-ED. T. W. 

To the Editor of "The Two Worlds." 

MADAM,-Judging from the way you handlo the p:tper 
written by Mrs. McHardie that YOll are a courteous alld 
honourable opponent, I beg leave to respectfully call your 
nttention to the lnethod you adopt in your animadvOl'Sions 
upon the Scriptures. It is most misleading and erroneoul:I. 
To cull passages of Scripture-often mutilated passages
written by different per~ons, ill various ages of the world, 
and place them side by side, apart from their cOlltext, and 
without explanatioll, is a method that would make nonsense 
of every book under heaven. Here I take a passage from 
page 369 of your paper and place with it another pllssage 
from page 372-- . 

" The old serpent • . . gone to his account" (369). 
"The devil in the world has had his will of me" (372). 

I admit that this is most unfair. These utterances are by 
two different persons. The context is not given which alone 
would explaill the apparent contradiotion. One passage is 
prose, the other poetry. The one writer speaks under a 
different influence and is moved by a different motive from 
the other, &0., &c. 

But that method, which is unfair to your paper, is more 
unfair to the Scriptures, their wider range and greater variety 
offering so much wider soope for suoh contradiotions. 
Doubtl~ss you will be aware that this method of treating 
Scripture has been exposed and ridiculed by the following 
a propos exam pIe ;-

"And [Judas] departed and went and hanged himself." 
Matt. xxvii., 5. 

" Go and do thou likewise." Luke x., 3 i. 
A scriptural direction that I should llOt for a moment think 
of commending to you I 

Now, for you to put the following pa~sageB in juxtaposition 
in .the hope that, like Kilkenny cats, they will mutually 
destroy each other alld scarce even their tails be left, is to 
commit a like fault :-

" Thou shalt not kill." 
" Put every ~an his sword by his side, &c." . 
"And he that killeth any man shall surely be put to 

death." 
"Now go and smite Amalek, &c." -
The law of England says, "Thou shalt not kill," but also 

Mays, "Go and smite ·the Soudanese or the Burmese," &c. 
The distinction b~tweell the two acts is, to say the least, a 
widely acknowledged one. And in the ScriptUl'es murder-

. the act with malice aforethought-is always distinguished 
from mailBlaughter,.and the killing of men ill the heat of battle. 

" Thou slJal t not I:Iteal." 
"Wheu ye go ye shall not go empty, but every woman 

shall borrow of her neighbour," &0. 
Here the word borrow is literally ask. Of course you 

kllew th~ difforence, and knew also the perfect justioe of the 
people of Israel asking for something from the Egyptians, 
whom they had so long served for naught. Why, then, trade 
upon the possible ignorance of readOl's 1 '1'bell, again, the 
command agaillst adultery does not in the least conHict with 
the permission given to an Israelite to marry "a beautiful 
woman" of another J?ation who might be a. oapt~ve of war. 
D~vid's prayer For jud'gment ·u·pon ·certain persons, of which 
an extraot is giyen, is unfair, standing.apart fro~ its context. 
·Why is 'all this evil to befall' the~ 1· On the old' principle of 
"an !3ye for all eyef a tooth for a tooth." " Because that he 
remembered not to show mercy" but pe.rse.cuted the poor alld 
needy man; that lle might even· slay the b~oken in h~ar.t" 
(v. 16). "A~ heloved ,?ursing, so let it come Ullt~ hilll : . as 
he delighted not in blessing, so let it be far from ~im 11 (v. 17)/ 
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But to place what you oonsider to be a vindiotive prayer at) 
the sole representative utterance of "the man after God's 
own heart" is most unj ust. All his noble desires for the 
oonversion of the heathen, for the deliverance of the 
oppressed, for all "to taste and see that the Lord is good, 
&0.," are never alluded to in your article. Besides, you did 
not think for a. moment that. the prayer· you quoted was 
regarded as a proof of David's heart-.likelless to God ... NQ.~ 
David's·failings, not his lapses from the right, not all ooca
sional vindictive· utterance oonstitute the Whole of David's· 
charaoter. We have to ask, what was the leading feature of 
his oharaoter 1 We answer, readiness to aoknowledge a 
fault and to repent, "to think on his ways, and turn his teet 
Ullto God's testimonies." Stioh a man, ·acoording to all 
Suripture teaching, is "a man after God's OWll heart." 

Again, "God not lying nor· repentillg" is altogether a 
different idea from God refraining from oarryh~g out a 
threatened judgm.ent on Nineveh because the· peopl~ re
pented and sought His grace. 

"Respect of persons II and God's dealing • .. ith Jaoob and 
Esau are things that have no connection. Was not the 
younger fitted to rule; and the elder unfit 1 It is not respect 
of persons, but of characters; disoerned by God, as the gar
dener discerns the rich bloom ill the bulb j and ciroumstallces 
verified the selection, or, 1 might rather say, prediction. 

God seeing that everything he had made was good, a~d, 
ages after, finding that, though he made man· upright, man 
had foulld out many inventions, &0., and so "grieving his 
heart." W·here's the inconsistency 1 Do Ilot earthly fathers 
find that their children in infano.yare innocent and pure, but 
sometimes, when their childl'en have grown to maturity not 
only in stature bllt also in vice, wish that they had been ohild
less 1 Are they incollsistellt in this 1 The passages you oite 
do not show that God ohanged, but that man had ohanged. 
But that is a faot not in harmony with your oreed-" With 
God all th i ngs are possi ble." 

"And the Lord was with Judah, and he drove out the 
inhll.bitalits of the mountaills, but oould not drive out the 
inhabitants of the valley," &0. Of course you knew that 
the personal pronoun "he" referred to Judah, its anteoedent, 
and not to "the Lord," but some of your readers might not 
possess the same knowledge I 

So I might dea.l with all the passages you have brought 
forward, but that would be to reprint your artiolo, and the 
exigencies of space forbid roe. In conolusion, permit ~e to 
say that such Scripture ,. hodge-podge" as you at first treat 
us with is too absurd to be 8wallowed seriously I Exo1us, 
Lamelltatiolls, Isuiu,1.l, Nahum, Duuteronomy, Exodus' Prose; 
poetry; figure, fact; statement, hyperbole! Without expla
nation or introductiolll From all such methods good Lord 
deliver us! 

But I believe that your intentions are not like your 
methods. Let the opponents of Scripture fight fairly, and 
not make bogus difficulties for the sake of strengthenillg their 
positioll. Let them confess that what has ruled the thought 
of the world for centuries, and has been the guide and insp~ra
tion of suoh master minds as Origen, 'l'homuB Aquinas, Milton, 
Shakspere, Johnson, alld Carlyle, is not the childish twaddle 
they would make it appear to their readers. The weight of 
evidence gathered by two oenturies of ke~~lest c~iticismt 
deepest resoaroh, and closest analysis, will llOt be destroyed 
by sli pshod· methods of the allooation, or rather dislocation, 
of apparently c6ll~radiotory passages of Scripture taken at 
random. . 

I take n·o part with the author of the paper you oriticise, 
of whom I kllow nothing. I shall be able to judge of the 
accurucy of my presumptioll with respeot to your fairness 
and sincerity by the way you treat this letter. I wish only 
for the triumph of the truth, and would say, like the prophet 
of Carmel, "If the Lord be God, follow him: but if Baal, 
then follow him," simply explaining that spiritualism is to 
me as Banl.-Y ourd sincerely, 

Stockport. G. W. CRUTOHLEY. 

• 
NATIONAL CONl!'ERENCE OF BRITISH .SPIRI-

. TUALISTS.·· .. 

. AT the Co-op~rative' iarge . ·Hall .and Assembly ROOIns, 
. Downing Street, Manchester, In.st Sunday, July 6th, the 
finest, . most thoroughly representative, and sucoessful· 
gathering of spiritu·allsts· took plac~ that· has: ever been. 
rememher~d in tpe short but busy annal& 9f spirit.ualis~ in 
Gre·at Britain'. Tho tbre(,l sessions announoed during several 

. past weeks in The Two Worlds were thronged ·wit~ delegates. 
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from far and near, representing. the entire country from 
London to Glasgow. By the untiring exertions of the self
appointed and self-sacrificing committees pro, tem., every 
preparation was complete, every devoted worker was in his 
or her place, and the extensive advertisements and notices 
issued brought together a large number of strangers and 
visitors from ,all quarters. Many on-Ipokers seeing ,the 
spiritualists' methods of action, and hearing their discussioQ's 
and propositions for th~ first time, went away deeply 
impressed with the power and extent of th", movement, but 
above all with the kindly and fraternal sentiment so univer
sally displayed, and the unbroken harmony that prevailed 
throughout the entire of the three sessions. 

, By the admirable arrangements that had been organized, 
and thanks to the zeal, tact, and, energy of the noble presi
dent, John Lamont, Esq., of Liverpool, every item of the 
" agenda" was carried out to the very letter. The discQs
.sions on eaoh resolution were bright, sharp, and pointed, 
and in every instflnce, notwithstanding the large numbers 
and divergent minds present, were carried UNANIMOUSLY, and 
often amidst prolonged and heartfelt cheers. None but the 
participants themselves could realize the truly happy, 
fraternal, f:l.nd even triumphant feelings that seemed to per
vade each assembly. The Manchester Society of Spiritualists 
generously closed their ordinary mt:etings for the day, and 
all the officers attended to render service in every direction 
that they could. Splendid vooal and instrumental music 
was rendered by Mr. Smith, the fine organist, and one of his 
pupils, a young lady, announced as "Miss Walker." To 
the amazement, of all present, the promised vocalist was 
a golden-haired child of apparently not more than seven 
summers, but one with the voice and training of a finished 
adult opera-singer. This child, amongst the val!lt throng, 
appeared and sang like a veritable angel, and contributed not 
u. little to the charm of the occasion. Mr. Wallis also gave 
two fine ,solos, and the hymns resounded with suoh bursts 
of power and heart-felt harmony, that they must have been 
heard and echoed by many an invisible choir around. 

As thitl hasty notice is written just as we are going to 
press, and as yet not a single official report has reached us, 
we must beg our readers to wait for full deta.ils of the lists 
of delegates, speeohes, and all further information, for the 
succeeding issue of this paper; In preparing these reports 
the committee have been most active, and the same indomi
table spirit will be found pervading them as that which has 
marked the entire of this memorable and almost unparalleled 
gathering. 

Every item, of the great modern Pentecost shall be 
recorded, and we feel sure every true spiritualist, as they 
read, will feel, with the happy multitudes that lingered to 
the last possible moment of the evening to congr!lotulate each 
other, tlIat a great triumph has been aohieved, and that it 
was indeed "good to have been there." All details con
cerning this and the next annual Conference will be 'given 
in our succeeding number. 

We have only now time to add that those visitors who 
Were obliged to, leave by the late Sunday trains parted as if 
from dear though new-found friends, whilst those who could 
give time to stay over have forll\ed into parties to visit the 
Ship "Canal Works and other points of Manohester attraction. 
'-(ED. T. W.) , 

• 
GOOD WOnDS FOR 'W'OMEN. 

THREE THOUSAND WOllEN hi Greece have petitioned the 
king to allow their sex the samc educational advantages as 
a.re enjoyed by his male subjects. They say, 'c Uthe progress 
uf our l'ountry in civilisation temnins behind the hopes and 
expectatiollE of the government, the cause is the baokward 
development of Greoian womanhood. Fit UB to rear your 
BOllS anci we will show you how much we can do for YOll and 
tireece." The king has now ~n opportunity to show whether 
~e is an enlightened monaroh or somewhat of a ba.rbarian. 
With enough of the same spirit abroad in the land which 
animates the sigll(lrs,ofth~t petition:, Greece migh,t yet hope to, 
reg~iIl s?mething of her ancie,nt glory. ' ' 

1'HIU BRu:r,IANT RueoKBR of. Miss Fawc'ett at Oambridge, in , . 
beating the Senior 'Wrallgler 'by 4.00 lUlU'ks, ha,8 proved 
beyond fllrther uoubt that womali is intelleotually 'the eqllal" 
if not the ,superior, of man: Ha.ving now S!1cce~ded ill oust.ing 

" him 'f~om his llU!t, and, I1-s" he th{)ugld~i impregnable strong
hold" mathemntiCl;, hiH gillll~ is .up.-J{allc!tester 'Su'1uZny 
Oltron£cl e. 

. " 

MADAME GnEISS. at the last Woman's COFgress, Paris, 
made a strong plea III favour of co-education between male 
and female students. 

---.......... ~---

LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

THE SPIRIT'S VISIT. 

RAPT I lay in sweet emotion ' 
Lost to everything beside, 

As she moved in graceful motion, 
That sweet spirit at my side. 
• 

It was twilight when she entered, 
As I lay upon my bed, 

All my soul wa's on her centred 
As I caught the words she said. 

Words which seemed 11.11 round to waken 
From some hidden lyre its chords i 

Notes from heaven so sweetly taken, 
For the earth ne'er such affords. 

Oh how lovingly I lingered, 
How my soul Will; all aglow, 

As I watehed those eyes which glistened, 
Whilst her words came soft a.nd low. 

She had promised ere she l:arted 
From her earthly form, she'd try 

And return to her warm-hearted 
Love, to prove love cannot die. 

For I'd doubted, yes, I'd doubted 
Of a life beyond the tomb i 

Thus she came, and coming routed 
All my cold material gloom. 

'She was tender, good, and kindly, 
Naught of wrong could she eudure i 

Then teIl me not I say too blindly 
That she comes a spirit pure. 

Now I know that heaven is near us, 
That the bright gates stand ajar, 

Thab our loved ones come to cheer us, 
Not shut off from us afar. 

-B"ian O'Brian. 

if. t a "ecent &itting, held at the 'wme of Bro. J. Halma, the following 
Unes were communicated through hi& mediu7n8hip:-

WE are waiting for your coming 
To this happy golden 8horo i 

We will welcome you with gladness 
When we meet to part no more. 

Father, mother, sisters" brothers, 
And the loving children too, 

Will be there to give you welcome, 
As the portals you come through. 

Then we'll strew your path with flowers 
And deck ourselves in bright array, 

When you come ,to join the angels 
In that everlasting day. ' 

'Twill be then we'll give you greeting, 
As we take you by the hand i 

And conduct you to your mansion 
In this glorious summer-land. 

Then we'll sing our grateful praises 
To our Father God abovo, 

'l'hat we are again united 
1n the holy bonds of love . 

TRUE FRIENDSHIP. 

THERE is on earth a rare and priceless gifll; 
From heaven it comes weak mortals to uplift
'Tis Friendship, which is tried, and true, and purel 
And thruugh all ills doth steadfast btill endure. 

It soothes the wounded heart when sad oppresb; 
It gives the weary needed aid and rest-
It cheers the old and weary ones in life, 
Sustains the yonng to tUI'll from wrong and strife; 

It lives when earthly likes and riches go-
A su\r of hope to pierce the gloom below; 
'Tis gone before with friends now pass'd away, 
An~ blooms, afce8h inuever-endiog day. ' 

, . 
It is the nngel brotherhood above . 
Preparing us to join their works of love, 
And ease Ulll O\'OI'-blll (leu'll he! c I.e!uw, 
And calm the troubled chihl if buw'u ;'vilh WIIP.. 

E~i8ting still when time shull be no more, ',' 
A .passport to the brlght celestial r hore ; 
Far distant lands nnd:seR8 110 bounds call .. be, 
Such is,the friellClllhil', friend, 1 ha\'~ for thee. , 

LCVCIl81111!lIte.·' .lIn A lice fl. f'('/d' hic-r, 
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PLATFORM RECORD. 

AmILEY. Temperance Hall.-Afternoon, Mrs. Burchell gave her 
reasons for being a spiritua.list, which was listent'd to attentively and 
gave satisfaction. Evening subject, " Where a.re we going to 1" showing 
.that every one exerts an influence. in the .world, and according to our 
works here so should we reap the consequent pain or pleasure hereafter. 
Good clairvoyance at each service.-R. S. . 

. BLACKBURN.-Afternoon, the controls of our young and promising 
local medium, Mr: J. H. Edwards, gave an address on "Where are the 
dead 1" and in the evening on I. The aims of Spiritualism." J~a\=h 
address was closed by an impromptu poem. Large m:d appreciathe 
audiences proved I hat a prophet il! not always without honour in his 
own country. The addresses were racy, suund, and logical. Listent'rs 
ft'lt the time had been well spent. MiBB Bailey, a liLtle girl of thirteeu, 
gave clairvoyance at each service. Her appearance i~ quite as welcomo 
on the platform as that of her colleague, the clairvoyance always being 
clear and succe~sful. Seven at each service, all recognizl'd but ono. 

BOLTON. Bridgeman Street Baths.-MI'. Pilkington occupied thA 
platform in the afternoon, and at night Mr. Brown spoke 011 "Ill 
Spiritualism a Religion 1" very eloquently. He denounced the teach
ings of the orthodox religionil!ts, showing how they had treated \.he 
teachings of spiritualism with contempt, which are recognized by the 
most intelligent minds to be the only ~afeguard ngainst materialislll. 
Spiritualism alone gives satisfactiun to wandering minds respecting our 
future destiny.-J. P. 

BRADFORD. Bankfoot.-Afternoon : Mr.<. Bentley's guilles didcourlied 
on "Heaven: How we CIl11 mllke it near us." Evening: Subject, 
" Hell" after which an iJllIl:ltrntion of !!pirit cOlUmunion was given, 
whicl/ went with force to ma.ny minds.· There nre many people aroUlll\ 
anxiolll!ly investigating and developing the Rpiritual rart of their 
nnture, which mUht, by their Ii"es, exerci!!e a power over them.-T. S. 

BRAD~·OHD. Little Horton.-Monday, June 30th: Our floral 
service was continued .. Mrs. Beardshall delivered an approprinte nddrel's 
ou " Flowers and Plnnts," showing how much better we should be if 
we would only try to live out the !!I'lendid leS80us t'llIght by them. 
Succes~ful clairvoyance. July 6 : Mrs. Mercer'l! subjects were, "Suw 
in the morn· thy seed," and "God mM\e all thingtl, lind saw thllt it 
was good, but who made the devil 1" Each address attt'ntin'ly 
listened to. Clairvoyance successful.-A. W. 

BURNLEY. Hammel'ton Street.-Short addresses by ~Iry. Dick80n 
and clairvoyance by MI'I:l. Best, which wcre very good. A very pleasau t 
Ilay. 

BUll!'lLEY. North Street.-Mis8 C. H. M. Joncs, of Liverpool, gave 
two services to full and ntte11tive audiences. The pcculi,~r gifts of this 
lady brought together some fl'eKh faces, and no doubt fruitful medita· 
tion on the rC\'elatiuns of the spirit will La the l·eKult. 

BUIOHOUSB.-A good day with Mrs. H. Taylor, of Keighley, whusc 
guides !!poke \"ery w,,11 in the afternoon from the subjcct, "Mortalll, the 
Angels Speak." III the evening ,I Man's Emancipation from Creer\s oJ 

Wi\8 a very inspiring ndtlrel!s, and seemed to give great satiHfactiull: 
Clairvoyance after cach ad(\ress. A very good Iludience.-J. H. 

BYKEH.-llr. Wm. Murr'ay disappointed UB. We had an experience 
meeting, and n plensant evening was spent.-Mrs. Hogg, sec. 

CAltDIFF. Psychological Society.-Evening nddre~s by the prep i
dent, Dr. Chal!. William!', subject: "The Coming Religion." Meeting 
wellnttendel\, nnd addresses instructive and interesting. 

CLECKllBATON. Walker Street, Northgllte.-July 3: a good Uleet
ing which was well attended fur the firilt time. Mrs. Th'Jrnton cou
du~ted, and g,we some excellent clairvoyance. July 6: Mr. LUl!by'" 
guides dealt aLly with six lIubjectl! f!'Olll the audience, and were much 
appreciated by good gatherings. 

COLNI. Mrs. Hayes gave good lectures. Afternoon," Mao, know 
thyself j" evening, "What has the Pllllt and presen·t religion done for 
humanity 1" Psychometrical tests very clear and stl'iking. GOOI\ 
Rudiences.-J. W. C. 

CowMs.-A good day with Mr. G. A. Wright. A practical lectul'e 
. 011 "I.'ucts of Spirit Return," proving that Sl'HUTs hllve guided, 

I lnst.ructed, and not infrequently saved their loved ones un earth from 
danger and mischief by their counsel and ad vice. Biblical mauife!!
tations were quoted to !!how that the ~'ACTS of to-day may, to 1\ 

great extent, prove the FACTS of ages ago. Spiritualism does not 
re!!t on TilE wonD, but on everyday experiences and fllcts. Evening 
subject, "The Teachings of tho Spirits" were cOJ;ltra.sted with those of 
other religions. It was a severe criticism on creeds, dogmas, and 
ceremonied. The centrnl figure was Love. The basis of all true 

. religion ought to be "As ye sow, So shall ye also reap." 
DARWIN. Church Bank Street.-Speaker, Mrs. Green. Afternooll 

subject," Angel!:!' yoices." Evening: "Evitle~ces of Spiritl1ali~m." She 
dealt with them I1l a very homely and plea.slllg manner. Clairvoyance 
at each service.-W. A. 

HKO/{~WNDWIKR. Blanket Hall St.-The rooms were well attendetl 
to listen to Mr. and Mrs. \Vaillwright's controls. He discoul'sing 011 

"Spiritualism-a Fact and a Guide," and "The Spirits' Era." Both 
subjects dealt with in a masterly manner. She giving clairvoyant des
criptions in n modest, yet convincing, way. ~ood collections at each 
service-in fnct, a high day throughout j hoplDg you had one at the 
Conference.-H. R. 

HRCKMONDWIKB. 1'homas Street.-Thurllday, July 3: Mrs. Russell 
devoted the evening to medical psychometry and clairvoyant descriptionli 
of ailments. A very social time. July 6: Mrs. Jal'vis here, for thtl first 
time. Yery intertl!lting diseoursos all? ,experiences .w~re. given;·: Ollr 
dear .friend, Mrs. Hoyle, gave a few ·clalrvoyant dcsc~lpt1ons at thc cven 
ing service.-Geo. Woolley, cor. sec., Firth Sq~are. . • 

TTF:nvoon. Argyle nuiltlingfl. ·-Mr. IT. Onuc,·,,,l go,ll·!' glll,,1 .:", .. 
, lure". Al'tl'rlltJOIl, 011 " A.:l ')·c :-),1\1", rI')"llitall Jl! Iteal"" I.I"Clll.llg," 'I:'''' . 

I'roulem.lIf Juife." :'l'hill ·was n good, earnest nlldl'elll<, lind given WILli 
'grCl~t J1l1tho~, hlll\ fieemed to reach the hearts all, IjOIllU .IJeing mo\'ed tt) 
tenrs.-James Wlli·d; lII, Millel' Street. 

. HUDDKRSF'IKi.D. Brook Street,-~{I's·. J~ .~l. Smith hilt! giv(,11 -
creditable IlI.hire se8 . to fairly nunien11ls audienl:es, conclu(ling wit" 
clllirvo~ ·lInce. , 

• . . 

LEICESTBR. Silver Street.-Thursdny, July 3 : Through unfore
seen circumstances MI'. Hopcroft could not be with us. We found a 
good substitute in our friend Ur. Hodson, who gtn-e a short· ~ddrel's, 
followed by clairvoynnce. Twenty-seven descriptions given, twenty re
cognized. All greatly delighted. Sunday evening: At the after meet
ing healing WI\S done by Mr. Hodson, followed by clairvoyance j all 
recognized but two. Conditions were such as we have not witnessed 
before. Spirit friends were 80 joyous ~hat both the medium··and (rieno,; 
could scarcely contain thom':lelvos.-J. P. .... 

LEICEST~:R. Lecture RooUl, -Tempel'Rnce Hall.-Mrs. King's guides 
gave a short addrOBB on l/1'he Love of God," followed by clairvoyant 
descriptions, which were mostly recognized. Mr; J. Potter related sOllie 
of his experiences of spiritualism. A very good audienoe. We are 
pleased to report progress, several 1lI0re members joining us during tho 
past week. Our lecture hall is in the best"t.horoughfare in Leicester, so 
we shlll1 attmct many strIUlgel·s. We all fed confident our effort to 
proolaiUl the truth will prosper.-T. G. 

LONGTON. 44, Church Street.-Our evening service was conductcll 
by Brothel' Jennings, of Birminghnm, with ]'tIro Blundel and guidos, 
who spoke on "Spiritualism." The subject was argued with much 
power finishing a really good address with some friendly advice to 
Ulemb'ers upon unity lind brotherly love. . Our friend Mr. Blundel is 
leaving our· district. We wish hinl every success nnd good speed in 1\ 

larger field of usefulness.-II. S. 
LONDON. Canning Town, 2, Bradley Street.-A small nnd harmo

nious audience lietenel\ to a well-dtlli\'ered address by Mr. C. H. Dellni~, 
on" The spiritual side of life." It is to ue regretted tl~llt the attendnnce 
was so smnll, as the subject in question WI\S so much needed by our 
little flock, particularly urging investigatoril not to be too ready in 
receiving all they got iu th.,ir ,I cil'cles," but to usc theil' reason in all 
things lind live in accordance therewith. We are much pleased to state 
that we may look forward for a very nble pJlltfol'm spellkp.r in Mr. C. H. 
Deunis. MIlY he be long spared to fulfil the mission he ha.s so nbly 
undel'tak<'n.-F. W. 

LONDON. Federation, Claremont H"II.-Mr. H.eed discoursed on 
the" I"allacietl.uf Thellsophy" to an attentive audience. Mr. and MI'll. 
Tindall contributed greatly to the harmony of the meeting by tho 
exhibition of their musical powers, which we expect repeated next 
Sunday evening. 

LONDON. Hyde Pnrk. Open-air Work (noor Marble Arch}.-Our 
spellkers, owing, no dou bt, to the threatening state of the weather, did 
not pu t in an appearance. We hope nl'xt Sunday, at 3 p.m., they will 
be ready to stund boldly forth to procillim the truth of spiritualism. 
We aek kind friends to support us with their presence. Every tl'llll 
spiritualist ought to (\0 something, if only a little, to help it on. Spar·e 
spirit.ualilltio literature can be sent to Peroy Smyth, hon. sec., 68, Corn. 
wall Hoad, llaY8wllter. Next Sunday, at 3 p.m., l\leBBrs. Utber God· 
dard, Dever Summers, and Dmke.-l'. S. 

LONDON. King's Cros8 Society, Claremont Hall.-Mr. Selby read 
an interesting paper 011 "Astrology," which he defined as a disoourse on 
the heavenly bodies, nnd their influence on the lives of human beinga. 
.Josephus, the Jewi8h historian, said Seth, the son of Adam, was tho 
first astrologer. pythagoms and Plato alw were astrologerll. 'I'here 
was no lack of great names in history that believed in the science of 
astrology, which the speaker also believed in. lb did not destroy freedoUl 
of action-only showed the tendeucy oC events in our lives w.hich, by 
resisting, built up a stronger charncter. The usual discussion followed. 
Lllst Sunday at Penton Stl'oet, ncar Claremont Hall, Messrs. Cannon, 
Drake and Rodger ad<lreBBed an atteutive crowd at an out-door lIIeet· 
ing, and in conclusiou invited the people into Claremont Hall, which 
invitation several accepted. 

LONDON. MarylelJoDl\ 24, Harcourt Street.-Mr. Townll fnvourec\ 
us with one of his treats on "Psychometry," which gave pleasure and 
satisfllctiou to several of the 1Iu<lienoe. Mr. Towns brings a grent degree 
of earnestness with him, which docs much to convince people of the 
truth uf spiritualislll.-F. 1'. A. D. 

LONDON. Peckham, Chepstow Hall.- Mr. Johu Hopcroft delivered 
pl'Rctica.1 "ddresRes, followed by cllLirvoyance. The following nre tho 
executive for the ell!!Uing hlllf-yeal': Mr. W. Eo Long, hon. sec. j Mr. It. 
Beaton, aasistant hon. sec. ; 1\11'. J. KelllUlillh, treasurer j Mr. Coleman, 
lyceum conductor j l\h-. W. G. Killik, Iibrai·itm j Miss M. Amery, 
pianist j and a committee of live ladies and five gentlemen.-W. E.· 
Long, hon. scc., 36, Kemerton Road, S.E. 

LONDON. l:ihepherd's Bush, 14, Orchard Hoad.-A very full meet
ing. Mrs. Milson took sl1ujects from the audience, and denlt with them 
satisfactorily. She also gave clairvoyant descriptions, some being .. 
recognized. Mr. Mllilou gave a short address a.nd the invocations. 

MANOHESTER. Peychological. H all.-Mis8 Garteiqe's controls dis
coursed, in the afterrioon, upon "Spiritualism j .. evening, "Spirit; 
Agencies," touching upon the ntmospheric influcnces with regard t? tho 
building up of our spiIitual and physical nature j both were attentl\'e1y 
listened to, nud were followed by good clnirvoynnce. After the even ing 
service a lUem beTH' meeting WIIH held. 'rhe half· yenrly report WILli 

highly sati~fllctol'y, showing good progress, our membership bd"H 
doubled. The fullowing were appointed for the noxt term :-presirll'l'tr 
Mr. W. Crutchley j vice-president, Mr. 1. Stllnistreet. j cor. sec., AI I'; 
J. H. Horrocks j linnncilli /lec., Mr. T_ Taylor i treasurer, Mr. J. ¥ntm'l 
librarian, Mr. J. HulmeR i orgllnist, Miss Hotheram j sick visito/'~I 
Mesdnmes Stanistl'eet and HuhneR i committee, Messrs. Hall, Bunhnlrlj 
Davenport, Hills, and Foy.-J. H. H. 

NI!WOASTI.I~-ON-TYNK.-AJdermnn BarkllH dclivl3red the secolld of all 
interesting and educative course of Jt.cturl\s on "l\1e!!merism and Allied 
Ph\!nomena." The rain Illili tated largely ngainilt the ,URual attondance. 
The ci,Hectiori wns devoted to the·" Te!!timonial ]?und." Various 'formll 
of hypnotic nud mesUlcric reliulte 'were scien ti~c'llly' cln~s.ified. all the out· 

. collie of personal experimento"l'xtellding ov.er .0 yel'rs. Thei~ relation
.,1 il' I." Fl'i, illl"li~·" willi". showlI d,:. iug .\lIgll~t. II~ctllr<'. 0111' VI'I1··I":ll,111 
ft:iulIIl Icn\'I!H "Olllll thi" wlwk ful" Il fltur: WlJc)us' rUHtificlltioll lit \\'''IIIY'" 

. nay.· ·1 wt/uld like to illflJ.flll youI' rcndcl'K thllt the' )llll~lic tcl!til11ouilll. 
fuud, originntell for t1li~ gentleman by the Mayor ailt! leading ci.t y 
governol'l'l, hi Leillg li!Jernlly· .KUUHcdbell to j Earl Rllveul!.worth lind t.llll· 
c,,·lebmtl'll JO!:!I'I h COlVen ·bclll!,\' IDlUluel'/l of the comllllttee. besplt.c 
hi" I'u l,lic I,LiJIIllrrl for !<piri tllalism, Aldermall B,~rkB~ hl\8 ":011· the 
uuit(·d reM)!l:I" Of All C"~~Mel! of thi>! Ilortliern comlll,uilty; . Is It not II 

.. 
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fact that a courageous &ond' steady adherence to public convictions, 
however heterodox matched to a pure record, must eventually command 
the esteem of th~ community ¥ Let us remember the old maxim 
"Seek first the kingdom of God (spirit), and all other things (necessary) 
will be added." Mrs. Geo. Corbett will lecture upon" Modern Mission 
Schemes" on Sunday, the 13th, at 6-aO.-W. H. R. 

NORTH SHIBLDS. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. Holland opened with 
prayer and gave a short but pithy address on the absurd doctrine 
of "The Fall of Man." Mrs. Davison's guides devoted the rest of the 
evening to clairvoyant descript.ions, in.which they were very successful. . 
AU went away delighted. . 

NORTHAMPToN.-Mr. Emms gave three services.' Morning: In the 
Market Square; 'good meeting and good order. Afternoon and evening: 
Oddfellows' Hall He gave great pleasure to those that could hear lii~. 
After the evening service ihe report of the sO!,iety for the past sut 
months was read, an4 it gave great satisfaction. After all was paid we 
had £3 3s. 21d. in hand. The committee wish to thank all friends who 
have helped us during the past six months.; We thank the ~ditors of 
The .Two World" for putting in reports of meetingll, and for"printing 
names of speakers for the' next Sunday, as it gives great satisfaction to 
speakers. They know that they are expeoted to go when they see it.
James Ward, secretary, 26, Cowper Street, Northanpton. 

NORTH SHIBLDS. Oamden Street.-Mr. Clare's subjeot was, II The 
Life of Thomas Paine." Starting from his' infancy, Mr. Clare very 
graphically desoribed his surroundings, and told of t~e formid.able 
opposition which he had to strenously combat. ReferrlDg to PaIDe's 
" Age of Reason" Mr. Clare showed clearly that the attitude taken by 
the writer on the God question was that of a Deist. The lecture was 
fuU of light and logio, and were Mr. CllU'e to take a little more time 
with his delivery it would be more beneficial to the audience and 
likewise to himself. 

OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-Afternoon, Mr. Lomax, of Darwen, 
.gave a 'little of his experienoe "How he became a spiritualist," and 
related many striking incidents which had come under his own obser
vation, which added much interest to the meeting. Evening subject, 
1/ What is Spiritualism 1" Good audience. Olairvoyant. descriptions 
followed, all were recognized. ' 

OLDHAM. Duokworth's A88embly Rooms.-A grand day with Mr. 
B. Plant. Afternoon, on "Ie a Man· a Spiritual Being 1" evening, 
"Spiritualism, a Scienoe and a Religion." We trust to have him again 
soon. His clairvoyance gave great satisfaction. Good audiences. May 
we go on from strength to strength in our search for truth. This can 
only be done by free thought, free speech, and a free platform. In this 
and future reports I trusll to "nothing extenuate, or set down aught 
in malice." The following officers were elected to serve for the ensuing 
six months: President, Mr. J. Savage; vice-presidents, Messrs. J. W. 
Britland and J. W. Butterworth, and Mrs. R. Diggle and Mrs. Tuke; 
oorresponding and organizing seoretary, -Mr. Mr. W. H. Wheeler; report
ing secretary, Mr. E. A. Verity; financial Becretary, Mr. A. Crompton i 
treasurer, Mrs. W. Meekin; auditors, Messrs. C. Shaw and W. Ward. 

OPENSHAw.-Mr. MoDonald disappointed us, but. vre were f~rtuna.~ 
in Beouring the services of Mr. O. Taberner, who, in the evemng, dlB
ooursed upon a subject from the audience, "What! is the best teachiilg
morally, socially, and spiritually for a nation 1" He said, man should 
avoid animal nature, and so become leBS brutal and more spiritual; 
instead of allowing his mind to remain idle, should be ev~r on the 
advance in educating humanity, and by pure ~iving, shoul~ extend hi~ 
nature, that his fellowman may learn somethmg of real life. If man 
will accept what is laid down from the spiritual platform, and so try to 
oreate that whioh will give brighter ideas, the oountry would shine more 
beautiful by the accuracy of his life. Closing a !ery enjoyable even.ing 
with clairvoyance. We Bhould be glad to see thlB speaker throw hIm
self more into the movement.-J. G. 

PHNDLBTON. Hall of Progress.-A good day with Mrs. Wallis. 
Afternoon subjeot, "The SignB of the Times," dealt with in a most com
prehensive manner. Evening: Eight good subjects sent up by t?e 
audience were dealt with in a remarkably eloquent manner, to. the sa~ls
faction of all. A very .pleasing ceremony wns performed in the namlDg 
of two little children. Good clairvoyant descriptions at each service 
were given. Good audienoes all going away highly satisfied We held 
Qur first quarterly members~ te.a party on W~dne8day .evening, July 2, 
when 69 sat down to do justice to the good thmgs prOVided. After tea, 
the last quarter's balance-sheet was read, and .the following officers fox: 
the enRuing three months ohosen: Chairmen, Messrs. Crompton, Tetlow, 
Donnelly, jun., and CunJifFe; auditors, Mrs. Stocks nnd Mr~. Pearson; 
collectorB Mrs. Dale, Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. Gibson, and ?di88 Burrows i 
treasurer' Mr. Donnelly; secretary, Mr. J. Gibson. A very pleasan~ 
oirole foliowed, conduoted by Mr. Tetlow, all being highly satis~.ed. W~ 
thank all who worked to make the meet~ng a suocess, espeoially th~ 
ladies who provided the tea. It shows what can be done, when all wor~ 
in harmony.-J. Gibson, seo" Strawberry Hill, Pendleton. . . 

SCHOLBS. Silver Street.-Mr. A. Marshall gave good dlSOOUrses on 
" Spiritualism" whioh were muoh appreoiated. The guides of Mr. T. 
Schofield gav~ clairvoyance in a olear and distinct manner.-T. S. 

SHBFFIELD. 175, Pond Street.-Miss Jon~s, of Liverpool, has been 
with us during the past week. The meetlDgs have nil been well 
attended and she has been very succesBful in the psyohometric readings, 
and all tile friends have muoh e~joyed the meeting. 

SOUTH SHIBLD8. i9, Oambridge Street.-~uly 2: Mr. J: G. Greyt~ 
guides ga.ve a beautiful inv!l!latio~, and the gUides o~ Mr. ,Griffiths gav~ 
very satisfactory clairvoyance. 4: Usual developmg Clrole. 6: Mr. 
Pasooe gave a short address. .Afterwa!ds th~ guides. o~ Mr. Griffith~ 
gave Bev~ral psychometrical readIDgs, whlch were very satlBfaotory. 

STOCKPoRT.-Mr. Price discoursed on "What must we do to be 
saved' Ii 'The orthodox; idea of·/ialvo.tiQn was' 'seve~ely dealt .·with,,· an4 
the pos~i~ility and n~cessity of self-BH.lva~ion bro,?ght for~~bly u~de~ 
the :potlO~ of the aQQl~pc~. ~ poem on the word Mother was gtve~ 
at the cJose.-T: E. . . ' 

. SUNDBRLAND.-A moderate atte.ndanoe. . The .members .had an 
experif;nce meeting,' Mr. Bowmaker chairman .. ' Messrs. Mocirl).ous~ 

. White,' and . Beadn~ll eaolt gave their aocount why., they ·were 

Mr. Wilkinson opened the adjourned discussion on "Evolution." 
Evening, Mr. Gardiner, of Sunderland, gave a splendid address on 
" Thoughts of a future life." The conoise manner in which the subject 
was dealt with was bound to carry with it a weight that mus~ be pro
ductive of much good. The reasoning was sound-the language ohoice 
and sublime-the whole betokening a mind well developed by extensive 
researoh. . 

WmsBY.-Afternoon, Mr. Milner'B guides took three subjects from 
the audience, which were handled in satisfactory style. Evening 
subjeot: "What i~ creation a~d whence caine man 1" clearly dealt· with. 
Good olairvoyance, all recognized. 

WILLINGToN.-Mr. Jo~n Scott, from Shildon, gave an eloquent 
address on "The development of mankind," and named the daughter 
of George and Sarah Cook at their own house, 32, Boyne Street.' 

REOBIVED LATB. Huddersfield, John Street: Quarterly report. 
The financial position is healthy, and harmony prevails. Attendances 
have been good and liberal support rendered.-Bishop Auckland: .Mr. 
Mercer gave a good discourse on .. What has spiritualism done for the 
world 1" [Reports should be sent to Mr. WaJlis, at 10, Petworth Street, 
to reach him by first post Tuesday morning, and written on one side of 
the paper only.] . 

THE OHU·DRBN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
BLACKBURN.-Conductor, G .. Howarth. Present, 81 scholars and 

7 officers. The morning was devoted to lessons. 1st Group, disoussion 
on" Spiritualism;" 2nd, " Physiology," by G. Howarth; 3rd, I( Lyceum 
Work," by C. Hastings; 4th, .. Spiritualism for the Young," by T. 
Howarth. It was the first Sunday of our new session, which we hope 
to make successful with our new conductor, Mr. G. Howarth. The 
workers and friends having decided to make one grand and final effort 
for the benefit of the Ba.nner Fund, held a public tea on Saturday, June 
28, in the hall. MOBt of the provisions were kindly given, but Satur
day being a bad day for a tea there was nob a large attendance; 
nothing daunted, they announced another for Monday at a reduoed rate, 
which wns well attendt'd, and an enjoyable evening Bpent. On both 
evenings there were songs, duets, games, and dancing. One attractive 
and profitable fenture was an " ice Cream booth," presided over by the 
lady president of the Ladies' Sewing Society.-C. H. 

BURNLBY. Hammerton Street.-Saturday, June ~8 : Our Lyceum 
for the first time took a stand for temperance. We walked in pro
cession with 5,000 or 6,000 of the temperance bOdy, and, as one of our 
local papers put it, "the Spiritualists came up with their new flag and 
182 lyceumists," whioh was a subject for many remarks. June 29: 
A good day, full of harmony. Singing was the leading feature, and 
was well done. The controls of Mrs. Dickenson closed. July 6 wns a 
day long to be remembered. We held a 'flower service in memory of 
one of the Lyceum members, Miss Driffield. The platform was grandly 
decorated with flowers and plants. We thank the many friends who 
brought them. The meeting was full of sympathy. The controls of 
Mesdames Diokenson, Grimshaw, and Brown spoke very sympatheti
cally, as also did Mr. Lightly. 8010s by Mesdames Barlow and 
Harrison. Closed by oonduotor.-W. Mason. . 

BURNLBY. North Street.-Invocatioll by Mr. R. Walton. Musical 
reading, chain re~itations, and calisthenics led by Mr. P. Anforth. 
Recitations by Annie Green, Mary Alderson, and Adela Green. Songa 
b.y Ma~gie Green and Harry Taylor. Short address by Miss Jones, of 
Liverpool, on " Lyceum Work." Attendance, 43, and 2 visitora. 

CLECKHBATON. Walker Street, Northgate.-Invocation by Mr. 
Hodgson. Most of our time was taken up in a rehearsal of our hymns, 
folluwed by classes, lessons being taken from "Spiritualism for the 
Young," and "The Lyceum Manual." Prayer by Mr. Hodgson. 
Scholars, 30, officerB, 6. . 

HBOKMONDWIKR. Blanket Hall Street.-Attendance, 30 scholars, 
6 officers, and 4 visitors. Invocation by Mr. Ogram. Readings by 
Messrs. Burdin, Crowther, and Blackburn. Recitations by Mr. Fox. 
Calil,thenioa led by Mr. Crowther and Miss Jaokson. Lesson out of 
.. Spiritualidm for the Young," commented upon by Mr. H. Ogram. 

HBCKMONDWIKR. Thomas Street.-Morning, attt>ndauce, 4 officers, . 
26 schollU's, and four friends. Invocation by Mr. F. O. Ewart. Usual 
programme was fairly gone through, Jed by G. H. Glegg. Next Sun'lay, 
July 13, being our anniversary we rehearsed our hymns: Invocation 
by Mrs. Hoyle.-F. H. 

HUDDBRSFIBLD. Brook Street.-Attendance exoellent. The usual 
exercises were gone throulth. The senior groups were treated to an 
exceedingly interesting lesBon on "Phrenology," by Mr. Ackroyd. 
The sesaion altogether walil most eojoyable.-J. B. . 

LBEDS. Oookridge Streeb.-Prayers by conduotor, Mr. Young. 
Attendance 55, officers 10, visitors 2. Marching led by Mr. Cran. On 
June 23 Mr: G. A. Wright, of Bradford, delivered a leotur~ on "Love, 
Courbship, and Mllrriage," in aid of lyceum funds. The audienoe, 
though small, seemed to enjoy it very muoh.-F. T. W. 

LONDON. Marylebone, 24, Harcourt Street.-Usual programme, 
Musical readings by Mr. Collings .. Reading from" SpiritualiBm for the 
Young" by oonductor. Marching and calisthenioB, led by oonductor. 
The Liberty group qealt with the advisability of Btarbing a St. 
John's ambull\uce cl888. Reoitations by Master H. Towns, Lizzie 
Mason, arid Maudie Towns. Attendanoe good. Wednesday, July 
2, the members repaired to Bushey Park and Hampton Oourt, and 
spent II. very happy day, various games being indulged in, inoluding 
cricket, boating, &0. A tour through the pioture galleries of the 
palace and through the maze, assembling for tea at the Park Oottage, 
facing the gates. The time lllipped by too quickly, all being loth to 
leave tb,e benu.tiful pl!>rk .. We !\re anxious to ~hank the. vadous f~i~nds 
who so k~ndly I!o8s.isted UB, viz., Mr. F. T. A. Dl\vlee lB., MISS Pattersen Is;, 
Mr: Brown Is. 10d., Mr. a 'rowns1s., per Mr. J. Burns 10s.,·Mr. Clloper 
211.6d., Mr. Towns Is., Mr. A"Colling~ lB., Mr. GrEler lOs., Mr. Burton 
la., sale of work: done by. two lyceuwistB 28., total £1. 12s. 4d. Our 
expens'es R.mounted to £2, the defioit being inade up out of .our r.eserve 
fund·; .... O. White, conductor. . '.' . 

. spiritualists.-J. B. .•.. 
TYNB DocK.· ~xchange. Buildings,-W.ednesday, July .2, ¥rs~ 

Caldwell ga'Ve BoDie very suocessful olairvoyance.. July 6, morDlIlg, . 

MANoHB8Tim.-.:..Morning, coriduoted by. J. Simkin; inV'ocation and 
benediotion by Mr. O. Pearson; attenda.nce 43 ; chain recitations, &c., 
as usual i recitations by L. Sims and S. J. \Jones. Afternoon, conducted' 
by J. Si~kin i' programme as usual. . . 

r . . 
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NOTTINGHAM.-Anniversary: The platform, which was prettily 
decorated with flowers and plants (for which we are very thankful), was 
occupied by the members at all the service!!. Special addresses were 
given by Mrs. Barnes on behalf of the lyceum. The afternoon was 
occupied by the service of song" Rest at. Last." Solos were given by 
Misses Lilian, Bertha, and Evelyn Constantine, Mabel West, and Miss 
Carson. The choruses were heartily sung and the connective readings 
feelingly rendered by Mr. Ashworth. Much credit is due to the two 
members.who took this service in hand, and got it up to "the great sntisfao· 
tion of those who heard it. At the evening service some of the choruses 
were repeated to a full audience. The collection recitations, written by 
Mr. Ashworth, and given by two of our I!mall members, were well 
appreciated, and I am glad to say were not given in vain. Over £2 was 
colleoted, for which we are th~nkfuI. The service of song will be 
repeated on July 20, at the evening service, 6·30.-E, J. O. 

OLDHAM.-Spiritual Tem~le.-Morning conduotor, Mr. Spencer. 
Chain recitations, &0., gone through in gOld style. Reoitations by 
MiBBes Calvarley and H. Gould, Masters A. Mills and W. Berry. 
Three prizes were presented to MiBB Calvarley, MiBB Gibson, and 
Master W. Berry, from Mr. Garforth, guardian, for good conduct 
and their interest taken in giving reoitations. More prizes are to be 
given, so let each one do his or her utmost to gain the first. Mr. 
Garforth related a very touching story, which was listened to with great 
interest. Afternoon: a pleasant meeting. Instruction from the 
I' Lyceum Manual." The following officers have been elected for the 
ensuing six months: Mr. N. Spencer. conductor; Mr. C. Thorpe, assist· 
ant oonduotor j Mr. O. Garforth, guardian; Mr. G. S. Gibson, secretary j 
Mr. A. Davenport, musical director j Miss E. A. Rayner, pianist j 

Me'4srs. H. Sutcliffe, F. and H. Horrocks, string instrumentalists; 
Me88rs. M. Mills, J. Sutcliffe, J. T. Standish, and Blinks, leaders of 
groups' Messrs. Emmott, Townsley, and Garforth, lyceum committee. 
Lyceu~ meets every Sunday morning, 9·46 j afternoon, 2 o'clock. All 
are welcome. 

OLDHAM. Duckworth's Assembly Rooms.-The following officers 
were elected for six months' service :-Oonductor, Mr. W. H. Wheeler; 
assistant conductors, Messrs. W. Ward, J. W. Slmkey, and H. Bentley; 
reporting secretary, Mr. O. Shaw ~ musioal director, Mr. T. M. Barker; 
organist, Mr. R. Wainwright j guardianll, Miss L. A. Drinkwater and 
Miss Halkyard, besides a groBB total of some 16 tp.achers. 

PEN'ULBTON.-Morning : Opened by Mr. W. H. Evans. Invocation 
hy Mr. Wardle. Present: 14 officers and 23 scholars. Chain recita· 
I jons, &c., gone through very well. Recitations by Lily Clarke, Ben 
\\' orthington, John Jackson, and Elizabeth Tipton. Duets by Millll 
::;J1rah Armtltrong, MiBB Miriam Pearson, Miss Barbara Armstrong, J. 
Jackson and J. Oib~on, together by Jane Fogg and ElizlIobeth Tipton, 
Ben Clarke, J. Jackson and J. Gibson, Miss Sarah Armstrollg and MiBB 
Miriam Pearson. 1 am glad to Ree there is great improvement in their 
singing and reciting. Closed by Mr. T. Crompton; invocation by Miss 
A. Barrow. Afternoon: Present, 16 officers and 28 scholars, and two 
visitors. Opened by Mr. T. Orompton, who also gave the invocation. 
Usual programme. Closed by Mr T. Crompton. Invocation by Mr. 
Poole.-W. H. E. 

SALFORD.-Morning: Present, 36 IIcholarll 'and 5 visitors. Spent 
in the usual enjoyable manner. Afternoon: There were 32 members 
and many visitors present, including Mrs. Stansfield, the speaker for 
the day, who said how glad she was to see so mllny children gathered 
together for such a good cause. We should all love one another, and try 
and help our teaohers, who saorifioe so much time and labour for our 
enlightenment. Mr. Moorey (conductor) and Mr. Arlott also spoke of 
what pleasure it was to be with us, and we should· all try and do as our 
good friend advises.-A. J. T. 

SOUTH SHlBLDB. 19, Cambridge Street.-Attendance very fair. 
Usual seBBions. Marching and calistheQics gone through in very fair 
style. Musical readings anu recitations as ullua!. Closing hymn and 
benediction by conduct.or. 2 visitors preHent.-T. P. 

SOWERBY BRIDGE.-Morning, good attendance. Miss Hill conducted 
for the first time very oreditably. Chain recitations gone through 
satisfactorily. Mr. Dixon conducted the calisthenics. Open session 
was announoed afterwards, but the members did not come np very wllll, 
no doubt owing to the anniversary being so recent. .A duet was 
sweetly sung by Misses Thorpe and Sutcliffe. Afternoon, conduotol"ll, 
Miss Hill and Mr. O. Rowson j opened in the usual manner. A dialogue 
was given by Misses M. Holroyd and S. J. Rowson, showing the advan· 
tages of the "Lyceum" over the orthodox Sunday Schools. Solo by 
Mr. Rowson. with taste and expression, the lyceumists joining in the 
chorus. Miss Thorpe gave an amusing· Yllnkee reading. A recitation 
by Miss Fanny Thorpe closed a pleasant session. 

PROSPECTIVE AURANGEMENTS. 
PLAN OF SPEAKEHS FOR JULY. 

BURNLEY (Hammerton Street): 20, Mrs. Green j 27, Mr. Wallis. 
COLNB: 20. Mrs. Gregg j 27, Mr. Croasdale. 
EOOLESHILL (13, Chapel Walk): 13, Mrll. Rushton. Meetings at 2·30 

and 6. 
KEIGHLEY (Assembly Rooms): 20, Mra. Smith; 27, Mr. B. Plant. 
SOUTH SHIELDS: 20, Mr. J. MoKellar; 27, Mr. W. Westgarth. 
TYNE DOOK: 20, Mrs. Benjamin j 27, Mrs. Peters. 

ARMLEY (near Leeds).-July 26: Public tea and entertainment. 
Tea and entertainment, 9d., entertainment, 3d.-R. Peel. 40, Town St. 

BATLEY CARR. Town Street.-Saturday, J Illy 12, a publio tea a~d 
entertainment will ~ given by the youngest members of the lyceum; 10 

aid. o·f the b.uilding fund. Tea atl .five o'clQok. Tio~ets for .. tea anel 
entertaiDInent, 6d.; entertainment, 3d. W~ hope frIends wIll·como 
forward and encourage the little ones.' . . 

CLBOKHBATON. Walker Street, Northgnte.-Anniversarr services, 
July 13. Mr. Campion will .give addresses at 10·30. a.m., and .2·30 
nnd 6 p.m. A tea·will be provided.for visitors. We hope to.have a 
sucoessful dny.-W. ·R. Nuttlill. . . ... 

CROMFOltD AND -HIGH PBAK.-Anniversary serVices, 1U a tent, July 
13, Mr. E. W: WatHa, I!peaker ... Saturday, July 12, annunl :ell. party, 
at 4·30 .. Mr. Wallis will be present. . ..' 

HEOitMONDwrKB. Blanket Hall Street.-FIowel' service, July 20. 
The rooms will be tastefully decorated with God's· beautiful flowers. 
Misa Myers will ocoupy the rostrum. We earnestly invite all lovers of 
the beaubiful and good. The quarterly tea and entertainment in 
connection with the children's lyceum 011 JulY 26, tiokets for tea, 6d., 
after tea, 3d. Come and enjoy yourselves.-T. B. 

HKCKMONDWIKB. Th",mas Street.-Lyceum tea.party and anni.· 
v~rsary, 8aturday, July 12 .. Tea.partyand entertainment, admission 
6d. j entertaInment only, 3d. Recitations, and dialogues by .. eight 
Lyceum scholars, "Cheesecakes nnd Tarts," and II The, Neighbours, or 
Quiet Lodgings," by permis.'iion of the publi!!bers,·Messrs. Abel Heywood 
and Son, Manchester; Sunday, July 13: Mr. G. A. Wright will 
address the Lyceum in the· morning; at 2-30, he will speak on II 'rhe 
Future of Spiritualism:' Clairvoyance at the close. At 6 p.m., six 
subjeots from the audience will be dealt with. Psychometry at the 
close. Monday, July 14, Mr. Wright will lecture on II Love in a 
Cottage!' Heads examined at the close. A tea on Sunday at.4d. 

LBBDB. Spiritual Institute.-July 13; Mr. T. H. aunt, at 2·30 p;m. 
Subject, "The Aim and Objects of Spiritualism;" at 6·30 p.in., "'rhe 
Nature and Destiny of Man." Monday, July 14, at 7-46 p.m., subjects 
from the audience. We anticipate good meetings, and trust friends will 
be in good time. Seats free. Oollection. All are cordially invited. 

LBICESTER. Silver: Street.-Mr. Viotor Wyldes will 00 with us on 
SundlLY aud Mouday, 13 and 14. We hope to have a good time. 

LBICESTER. Psyohological Assooiation.-Members 01 th·e Sunday 
morning claBB are requested to attend on Wednesday, at 8 p.m., at 
Mis!! Oullier's, as the class haa been united with the assooiatibn. 
Preparations will be made for work of a speoial character. After this 
notice all in arrears for three weeks will be crossed off the Jist.-Sec. 

LEICESTBR.-Lyceum. Special Notice. The children's summer 
outillg will take place on 26th inst., consisting of a trip to Bradgate 
Park in brakes, and a toa. Friends desirous to accompany us may 
obtain tickets from ·the officers at 21:1. Sd. for adults and Is. 3d. for 
children not members. Application should be made early to allow time 
to prepare lind to prevent disappointment.-T. T. 

LoNDON spiritualists' excursion to Epping Forest July 20. 
LONDON.-A few spiritul\lists are wanted to join a private cirole tor 

physical phenomena, which will be held near King's CroBB Station. 
For particulars, address Mr. J. J. Vango, 321, Bethnal Green Rd., N.R. 

LONDON outdoor work for next Sunday. Finsbury Park at 11 a.m., 
Messrs. Derby and Jones. . 

LONDON. Clilphllm Junction. Endyonio Society.-It has been 
decided that instead of holding 0. regular open meeting on !Sundays, 
during the next two monthe, gircles should be held at different memo 
bllrs' houses. Any friends willhing to join can have addresses and par· 
ticulars by writing to the oonduol;or, Utber W. Goddard, 6, Queen's 
Parade, Clapham Junction. 

LONDON. 246, Kentish Town Road (Mr. Warren's).-July 13, at 
7 ·30, Mr. Vango, slSance. All welcume. 

LONDON. Marylebone. 24, Hllrcourt Street.-Sunday at 11; 
Mr. Vango, healinl( andclairvnyance; all are welcome. Jult, 20, at 
7, Mr. R. Wortley, "The struggle of life, nntural and spiritual. ' 

LONDON. Peckham. Chepatow Hall.-July 13th, speoial servloes. 
Mra. J. M. Smi~h, of Leeds, will give addresses with clairvoyance at 
11·16 and 6·SO. Many friends will remember this lady'S laMt ~ieit to 
Peckham, when she was able to give astonishing evidences of the return 
of the spirit to a large number of inquirers. We trust local spiritualists 
will give her a honrty welcome. 

LONDON.-Mrs. JOlles, of 18, Stamford Cottages, the Orescent, 
Stamford Hill, will be glad 1;0 receive visitors on Mondays, at 8 p.m. 

LONDON FKDKRATION.-Open·air work for Sunday, July 18: Vic· 
toria Pllrk, 11 a.m., MeMsrs. Emma and A. M. Rodger; Hyde Park, at 
3·30, MessrH. Drake, Bulloch, and Cannon; Bnttorsoa Park, 3.30, U. 
W. Goddard; Penton Street, corner of Pentonville Hill, 6 p.m., Messrs. 
A. M. Rodger, Emms, and Mackenzie. 0pl1\1·air workers who wisJ! for 
copies of J'he Two Worlds for free distribution can have 0. supply from 
the largo parcel kindly given by the Editors, on applying to thO! 
Federation Hon. Sec., U. W. Goddard, 6, Queen's Parade, Clapham 
Junction, S. W. . 

MOHLEY. Mission Room.-July 13, Mrs. Craven, of Leedll, at 2·30 
and 6 p.m. The room will be decorated with choice 1l0wers and plants, 
AU friends nre kindly invited.-B. H. B. 

NEWOASTLK·ON.TYNE.-July 13, Mrs. Geo. Corbett. 
NOOTINOHAM.-July 20, SOI).K Service, "Rest at Last," will be reo 

JJ.eated at night. Mr. Wyldes will be with us on July 27. and Mr. 
Tetlow on August 3. .. 

OLDHAM. Spiritual Temple.-· Anniversary, July 13, speaker, 
Mr. J. J. Morse. Subjects,: 2·30, "Ghosts, Holy and Unholy" j 6.80, 
"SpiritualislD : A Statement and a Vindication." Monday, 7·80: 
An evening with "The Strolling Player." 

PENDLEToN.-July 13: MrR. J. A. Stansfield; 2.45, subject. 
" Where is God 1" 6·30, "1'he Judgment Day," 

SALFORD.-Spiritualiats' Band of Hopo procession, &0., has been 
postponer! from July 12 to 19, through the banner not being ready. and 
other afliLirs. Proccssionists meet at room at 2·80 p.m., and will expeot 
to start at 3·0 p. m.-A. J. 1'. 

YORKSHIRB l!'BDBR4.TION OF SpmlTU.i.LISTs.-The annual meeting 
of .the. Federation will be held in the rooms of the Halifax Society. 1, 
Wmdmg Hoad, on Saturday. JUly 12, at 3 o'olook, for the eleotion of 
officers, &c. ; 4·30: Publio Tea. Tickets-Adults, 9d.; children, 4d. 
7·0: Annual report, delegates' report of National Oonference, and short 
addresses by.a few.of the speakers prese~t, interspersed with Bongs, &c., 
by a few Halifax friends. All who are lDterested in the movement are 
~arnestly invited to attend .. -M. M. . 

~ MAnRI~:D ·.CouPLE, ·Spiritualists, lang engaged in tuition,· R!ld 
rocently returneq. from ::>outh . America. witli abuut ,£ J 60, wjsh to find 
aome employment and a safe way of inveS:ting or employing their little 
cap·ita!. They both speak French, and th.e husband has for many years 
been engaged in teaching it.-;Address T. W. Smit~, 2, Albany CottllgcS, 
Lower. Hdad, Abbey W09d; Kent.-Ju)y 8, 1890. ..' 

. .,. MR. GE.O. SMJ"TH, of 50, Spring Lane, Qulne, .baa July 20, Aug; 3, 
Sepb. 7, Oct. 12,19, and·26" o·pen t)lis year. Secretariea, please Dote. 

MRS. BENNISON now lives at Nelson •. Address her c/o Mr . .Robson, 
Victoria Street. . .•. • . 

. . 
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PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS. 
(Compiled by E. W. WALLIS.) 

No LESS than 45 societies were represented at the Conference by 
52 delegates, and a number of others regl'etted their inability to send 
representatives. The Manchestc1' Oou1-ier sent a reporter, and published 
a brief notice of the Cunference giving tbe resolutions which were passed. 
The Evening News and Evening Mail also gave brief notices. A full 
report will be publish.ed in our next week's il:!sue, .and friends would 
do well to send lD orders for additional copies. 

To MEDIUMB.-We have opened· new· rooms at Nelson, in Dial 
Street, which hold about 60 persons, and want the support of mediums 
within a radius of 20 miles of Nelson, who. will help us for travelling 
expenses, to send their open da~es to the seoretary, to help us to get on 
a better basis. We ·are reluotant for the cause to become extinct in 
Nelson. We need them at once, so frienus, do not delay.-Geo. Smith, 
President j Joseph Worswick, Secretary, 13, West Street, Ne~son. 

BURNLBT.-Spiritualism is well to the fore in this town. The 
meetings at the Hammerton Street Rooms continue to be well attended, 
and the new rooms at the Nelson end of the town are flourishing, and 
there is every prospect of a vigorous growth in the coming winter. 
Unity and zeal can acoomplish much. . 

ll'&LLING-ON-TYNE.-We are requested to print the following:
" Permit me to call the attention of our friends who have received cir
culars anent our new building, and ask them to put the same before 
the variouB spiritulli societies, asking the members to lend us a helping 
hand to complate the work on which we are engaged. We care not how 
small the sum may be which they remit. Upwards of 200 spiritualists 
and secretaries of societies have been notified of our position and work. 
We have got posses.3ion of the property, nnd are busy wit)! alterations 
at a considerable cost, nnd are anxiously .waiting a response to our appeal 
fur finanoial help. Would secretaries and friends who reoeived our 
circular assist us by bringing the matter before the members of their 
re8pective societies, as we have no help from tholie of other beliefs1 
We press it upon you as a favour to kindly attend to our request. We 
received the oountenance and assistance of many prominent spiritualists 
who are acquainted with the effort we are makillg, but WEI need further 
aid to enable us to open for services on the 26th and 27th inst.-Yours 
obediently, THOMAS WRIOHT.--P.O. payable to T. Wright, 16, Wesley 
Terrace, Felling, 11ear Gateshead." 

Sl'lRITUALISTIO BADGES AND PUBLICITY.-I partly endorse Mr. 
Richardson's idea, named in The Two Worlds this week. The practice 
hll.8 oertainly helped the Blue Ribbon and Salvation Armies, and I think 
it would not be infrA di.'1. for us to unite in wearing some trade mark 
-may I say ?-proclniming our belongingi! and principles. I certainly 
would not adopt the extravagances of the last named, nor even the bit 
of jewellery. To me, the tiny bit of white ribbon (in use for sometime 
in London, and at our monster gathering on the Newcastle Tuwn Moor, 
June 22) is in every respect preferable. Let all spiritualists who wish 
to spread their principles wear it, and its meaning, when Been, will soon 
be understood. It is an emblem of purity, and of the greatest thing in 
the world-charity. It excites inquiry; it invites conversation; it pro
claims spiritualism; it strengthens the wearer's courage; it destroys 
the tiresome halting ·between two opinions (Mr. Facing-both-ways). It 
is the gauntlet thrown down, aud oompels the use of the "Sword of 
the Spirit," It is all but costless, and could be worn by overy one.
Bevau Barris. 

THAT CONFBSSION OF FHAuD.-Our reader!:! will remember that. 
some time since Rev. Ashcroft made ·much capital out of a confeBsion 
by one John Salmon that he had claimed to be a medium and was a . 
fraud, and he held the opinion that all mediums were frauds. Salmon 
afterwards pretended to expose spiritualism, but only succeeded in . 
making himself ridiculous. He now writes to say that he haa been 
investigating spiritualism, and from the manifestations received· by 
himself and a friend is convinced of it!:! truth. He expresses sorrow for 
his past conduot, and retracts every word he has uttered against it. 
His friend, who was sceptical, has become an ardent sp;ritualist. So 
far good, but Mr. Salmon seems to think that he hilS only to offer his 
services as an advocate for spiritualism to be gladly welcomed back Ilnd 
l'lticed upon the platform. We think that a man with such antecedents 
should exhibit more modesty, and endeavour to realise the full signifi
oanoe of his past actions. He canDot evade the consequences, and must 

. reap as he has sown. How is the pu bUc to know that he is speaking 
the truth now 1 ·Let him prove bis sincerity by an upright and con
sistent life in private, and in thtl time to oome he may regain the confi
dence and esteem of those whom he so cruelly betrayed and wronged, 
but while making public his latest "confession" we are not prepared 
to assist in putting him before the world as a fit and worthy representa
ti ve of spiritUalism. 

PASSED ON.-Tbe Dewsbu'l'Y RepOl·te1· says: "On Saturday, June 28, 
a Humber of people assembled in the graveYllrd of Trinity Church, Ossett, 
1;., witness the funeral of Mrs. Swift, a spiritualist from Oawthorne. The 
r(jrt~ge having arrived at the grave side, Mr. E. W. Wallis, Manchester, 
!:!"ve out a hymn, which WIlo'J sung by the friends. Mr. Wallis said it 
lIli!5ht Beem strange to some that tlJCY should sing of joyously greeting 
t·he spirits, bub to them it was a comfort nnd joy to know that 
their spirib frieuds were near. them. Oue had been called on to enter 
int( spirit-li!\!. TheJr· &istet: .had· live4 ~ long and useful life, anc;1 
II1RII) there Were. 'vho had· to bless the day that they ever knew he.l', 

. and tl.lere wer~ mnny. who but for luir would have preceded her into 
the ppiri~.world. Hers bad ~een a li.fe 0'£ usefulnebs to suffering 
humanity, which to-day was to her a crown. of glory. They all knew 
thnt the death of the body." did not end life, and th~y ku·ew their sil:lter' 
hlld goM to a world of progress, beauty., ond happiness. Man did not 
die; could not die. only changed; lef~ the earthly home. The BiLle 
was full of testimony of spirit communion. And their friends were. not 
dead, but lived ood loved ~ilI, and Illight-bave an inQ.lJepc~ on tJle·l~ve~ 

. . 

of those here." Mrs. Swift was a good medium, and in private life 
performed remarkable cures, and gave many strUting proofs of spirit 
identity. On one occasion she was oalled to a house where the mother 
aud four children were seriously ill with typhoid fever, one of the latter 
had been given up by the doctor. She fearlessly went into the house 
magnetised the sufferers, and nursed them baok to health j so that ~ 
fortnight afterwards they were all performing their aCQustomed duties. 
Forty-five years ago she sat for table-rapping. and answers came readily 
in reply .to 9-uestions put ?y her. Som? years later, having removed 
from ~alstrJck to ·Osset~ m the meantlme, her .latent powers were 
~eveloped, and she became ooe of the best test and healing mediums. in 
Yorkshire. She' ne!er courted publicity, although, at. ~imes, she gave 
addresses. "The gift of tongues" was not hers, but when under con" 
trol she lost her provinoialism, and spoke ·well, if not eloquently. When 
slIe became thoroughly convinced she risked everything, and never 
severed or wavered. She·was acknowledged to be a good midwife ant.! 
her services were often soughn. A correspondenll writes: "She ~as a 
good, kind-hearted, self-sacrificing. woman, and well beloved by aU who 
knew her. If she had not much of this world's wealth she had that 
which could neither be bought nor sold, even the consciousness of 
having lived to bless and help others, and of ever trying to do her duty 
under all circumstances. It·is a happy thought that she will now reap 
the fruition of her good deed&, whioh will be of far more value than 
gold or silver to her spirit's welfare." 

THE MIRAOL~ CURB.-The Daily Telegl'aph Paris correapondent 
says: In a little hamlet called Boulassiers, in the island of Oleron near 
La Rochelle, a young man, 18 years of age, who, in his younger' days 
was weak and sickly, and subject to hallucinations. is said to have be~ 
come suddenly endowed with the miraculous power of curing all kinds 
of physical infirmities. He does not use any incantations, or hypnotism 
or medicines, but simply places his feet against the feet of the patien~ 
makes some movements with his hands over the parb affected and the 
oure is complete. His· popularity is increased by the fact that he makes 
no charge for his services, the friends with whom he lives assuring him 
his livelihood. After he makes the mystio movements with his hands 
the miracle worker says: "00 away, you are cured I" Sometimes one visit 
is not sufficient to expel the disease, but three calls are certain. The 
baIt, the lame, the blind are hastening to this newly-found home of 
mystery, in hopes to get rid of their affiictions. 

LO.NDON. ShepherJ.'s Bush.-The meetings in this district are 
doing good, and interellt is being aroused beyond the expectations of 
the workers. We wish them every success. --

GRBAT DBCLENSION IN MBTHODISM.-At the Primitive Methodist 
Conference, just comp!eted in Sunderland, serious heart-burnings and 
oonversations have taken place upon the declensions which have occurred 
during the Conference year, the number being very large. The same 
state of things were lamented at tbe Wesleyan Methodist Free Churoh 
Conference recently-the same denomination in which (the Rev.) T. 
Ashcroft and William Baitey publioly minister, who have gRined noto
riety by their virulent and vindictive denunciations of spiritualism. 
Spiritualism, as a system, represents the higbest tide-mark of 
scientific and humanitarian progress, while Methodist orthodoxy is 
unsuited to the genius and expansive intelligence of this progressive 
era. What becomes of the thousands of thoughtful young persons 
of both sexes who, after passing the usual curriculum of orthodox 
Sunday schools I\nd class meetingB, usually, in after life, tUrn up in 
" Arcadias" and "Bohemias" of a different order 1 Is there not some 
great leakage in the Methodist ship when she cannot retain her most 
useful pa~sengers 1 Surely, if these virulent Methodist persecutors had 
even a little spiritualism, they would become superior Methodist 
preacbers, and assist, both numerioally and spiritually, their special 
denominations.-W. H. Robinson. 

MAKE LIFB TuonouoH.-Do the thing you do not for the sake of 
that which you do, bilt for the sake of the spirit of excellence, and the 
aspirations to gratify your own desire for superiority in work. He who 
works alone ·for wages, always gets too much wages. He doesn't 
deserve anything but starvation. 00 to employers. They will tell you 
it is impossible to get faithful service. I know it-I have a number 
·under me. Some of them are invaluable. They are artists; they are 
thorough. They do not slight their work, but when they see defects in 
the work of another they seck to remedy them. They would rather do 
good work f9r nothing than bad work at any price. No command oan 
make them do anything but good work. I am bound to sM that they 
have opportuuity for good work. They are artists, not drudges. No 
man should be a mere drudge and toiler . 

TRAOTS. -We can heartily commend the ReJigio Liberal Tractd 
advertised by Mr. R. Cooper to all broad-minded and progressive 
thiukers. They should be scattered broadcast. Write for specimens 
(see back page). 

'l'ESTIMONlALS.- Good Friday, 1890. Alofas Co.-In March last, 
after suffering almost daily for two or three months from heartburn and 
indigestion, I was recommended by a friend to try your remedies. I 
got a bottle of your Stomachic, and since taking the first dose about a 
month ago I have never had eitber heartburn or any other furm of 
indigestion. I have recommended it to several friends. and shall con
tinue to recommend it. You are at liberty to use this as you please.
I remain, yours sincerely, JOHN MUORHOUSE. 3, Chapel Terrace, Cros
land Moor, Huddertlfield. D. Younger, Esq.--March 21, 1890.-Dear 
Sir,-It gives me great pleallure to write you this testimonial in favour 
,·f your Ringworm ·Ointmel~t. I and my child have been ~roubled with 
.. ingworm for thrt"e years; We were. out~patients "t the Middlesex 

. I [()spitnl fur two yearB,. but· fniled to get cured. I lifter wards tried· 
,everal dootol's with the ·~ame re~ult, suffering great pain from their 
t.reatmcnt, and.was giving it up as hopeles8 tq . ever be cured wheu I 

.. LI!cidenhlly heard of your ointment n.n~ gave it a.tri.u. After. using it 
(-'II' siJi weektl·we are perfectly, cureg, the ointment giving no pllin wbat
llver.-I am,' Dear· Sir, yours gratefully, J. COLBS"- 128,· Clevelan.d 
"treet. Euston .Road, London. D. Younger, E.sq., The Alofna Company, 

: 20, New Odord Street, w.e. 
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BUSINESS CARDS. 
Terms, 2/6 per line per quarter in advance. 

Miss Jones, Clairvoyant and Speaker, 2, Benson Street, LlyerpooL 

Mrs. Herne, S~ances by appointment, 77, Buxton Rd., Stratford, Essex. 

Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, 14, Higson St., Whit Lane, Pendleton. 

SyJithiel, Business Cllairvoyant by appoint., 117, Leopold Rd., L'paol. 
J. B. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychometrist, 46, Harris~n St., Pendleton: 

Mr. P. Wollison, Clai"oyant and Speaker, 49, Bridgt'man St., Walsall. 
MrS. Hayes, Trance Speaker. Psychometrist, 44, ('ott',n St., Burnley. 

~..Pu.t~e..nts.-WoodIn~d Towers, Onchan, near Douglas. ,~rs. Smith. 
G. A. Wright, Phrenologist, 7, Hoxton St., Girlington, Bradford. 
J. Lomax, Seer, Trance Speaker, and Healer. (open dates) 2, Green 
St. E., Darwen. 

SOUTHPORT.-Apartments to Let and Teas provided at Mrs. L. 
Bailey's, Clairvoyant Medh",m, 51; London Street. 
J. Scott, Business and Test Olairvoyant. By letter 1/ .. Trance 
Speaker. 161, Mount Pleaeant, Old Shildon, co. Durham. , 

Mr. J. J. Vango, Magnetic Healer and Clairvoyant. Hours 12 to 4, 
or by appointment. 321, Bethnnl Green Rond, Loudon, E. 

THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Aatrologer, 
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural 
laws. Send stamped envelope for prospectus. 

Mr. Towns, Medical Diagnosis, Test and Busineaa Clairvoyant, at 
home daily, and open to engagements. Address-124, Portobello 
Road, Notting Hill, London, W. , 

For Occult InvestiQ-ation. 
THE BEST STONE ORYSTALS, supplied any shape or size at 

moderate prices. 
T. M. JONES, 83, Grosvenor Street, London, W. 

ASTROLOGY. - Health, Marriage, Business, Future Prospects, 
Hemovals, Where to Live, &c. Send Date, Hour, and Birthplace to 
Mons. DE COURLANT, Astro·Medical Botanist, 111, Milnrow Road, 
Rochdale, Lllncashire. Fee 28. 6d. and 58. Private consultations daily. 
Hours-l0 to 12 a.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. 

Mrs. E. Gavan!. 18, Clowes Street, We8t Gort·m, Manchester (late of 
Denton), PHAC'J.'ICAL MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST, gi\'88 State 
of Health, description of Ailments, &0., the time it would take to cure, 
advice, &0. All tha.t is required is a small lock of the person's hair, 
with age, sex, whether married or single. Fee Is. Stamped envelope 
for reply. Incurable cases preferred. 

SIGMA. 
Nativity of Birth, Best BusineBB to follow, Who to Marry, Diseases, 
Lucky Days, Best Places to Live in for Health, Riches, Children, 
Friends, and Enemies, and other particulars in full. Bum 2/- or 6/ .. 

State Age, Time of Birth, StlX, and Birthplaoe. 
S I G .:M.A (JOHN BARKER), 

Thornton, Bradford, Yorkshire. 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, 
MEDXOAL PSYOHOMET.IU:ST .. 

. In Female Diseases and Derangements succoBBf'nL 
, ADDRB88-74, OOBOURG STREET, LEEDS. 

Prof. BL.A.OKBURN, D~M., 
DOCTOR OF MAGNETICS, PHRENOLOGIST, &0., 

Hai t~ken more commodious premises at 

No. 17, HORTON STRE~·r, 
:E:ALIF A:X:~ 

Near the Central Station, fur the treatment of 

Diseases by Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and Baths. 
Try this m .. rvel OUa system by its results, and spread the glad tidings 

that tI.ere is help at hand for every suffering inv.lid. My system of 
treatment will relieVe or cure you, as the sun will rise flom day to day, 
or that fire will burn. . 
No D1'Ug8 or Minerals Given. No Outting, Probing, Burning .. Proce88ea .. 

:Every o-gan of 'the' b~dy is ,rou~eJ to do its work, and every dillellBe 
, known' to,man; if curable at all, is better /lnd more QUIQKLY CURED . 

.BY MY METH JD3 tlian by all the drugs in Christendom. 
Diseases Told from ,a Lock of Hair. Charge, 1/-, & Statnl1ed Envelope. 
CIJABA:CTEIt8 RRAD, UD ADVICE. IlIV~N ON BUBlllEBS, paOFBB~ION, IARBUIlB',' &c: 
Hours ot Consultation, 10 to 12.30, and 2'(,0 6 p.m. Persons viSited' 

, when unable, to attend. All letter!! ,can be nddtessed to 
PROF. ,BLACKBURN" 17, Horton Street j -Halifax. 

The Most Marvellous and Effeotive Remedy ever 
known since the Memory of Man for the 

Buffering Millions 
IS 

COLOSBRDUCH'S PREMIER EMBROOATION 
, ' 

Rgtd. No. 88,662, 
, . 

as a few out of 7,526 testimonials from all parts of the world will 
prove. The fact that the sale of this famous remedy has inoreased 
sixfold within the past six months is a sufficient propf of its efficaoy 
fur the following: Sprains, wrenches, twisted guiders, rheumat~sm, 
gOllt, tio, neuralgia, headnohe, soiatica, bronohiti~, lumbago, affectIOns 
uf the ohe!!t and lungs, paralysis, and as a hair restorer cannot be 
equalled, as it remOV88 aU disease from the roots of the hair, and 
restores grey hair to ita naturoal colour, and FOmotu the growth. 

In Bottles at 9d., 1/-, and 2/6 ; 'post free at 1/., 1/8, and 8/- eaoh, from 

A. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET, BRADFORD, 

YORKSHIRE, 
ALSO 

Mrs. Goldsbro:t:tJh's Pemale Pills t:emove all obstruotions, 
correot all irregularities and carry off all humours, and are most valu 
a ble in all Female Complaints. . 

Liver Pills for Liver Complaints in all its stagoa. Thousanda 
bless the day they ever tried them. 

Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from Bilious 
Complaints. 

(All the above Pills can be had of the Proprietor, post free, 
lId. and Is. 9~d.) 

Restorative Pills, invaluable in oases of Ruptures, Tumours and 
inward Piles; have proved a bleaaing to thousands. (Sold, post free, 
86rl. and la. 2id.) 

Oentury Ointment, a never-failing Remedy for Obstinate Slrel, 
of every description, having been in use in the family over two hundred 
years. , 

Universal Ointment, for Soalds, Burns, Abaoesaea, Uloera, and ,II 
old 8tanding Sores. No home should be without it I 

Healing Ointment, for Sor,: and ~8nder Feet, Corn a, Flesh Cuts, 
and Bruises. Two or three dreaslDgs Will have a grand effect. Onoe 
tried will recommend illaelf. 

Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kinds. 
(All the above Ointmonts post free at 96d. and Is. 46d.) 

Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and other 
similar affections. 

Magic Paint. Remarkable in its effect upon all inflammatory 
Wounds, and Erysipelas. 

Diarrhma Drops. These.Dropa have a remarkable. effeo~ In twent.y 
minutes. No pen oan descnbe the worth of the Pam Killer, Maglo 
Pa.int, and Dia.rrhooa Drops. 

(In Bottles, post free, at 10~d. and Is. 46d.) 
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the system, and a Reotifier of 

many disorders. No household should be without them. 
In Packets at 6d. and II- tlach ; post free nt 8d. and 1/8 eaah. 

Pile Ointment. Instant relief is found on application of this 
wondurful Ointment. (Post free, 8d. and Is. 3d.) 

All Postal and Mon,y Orders to b, mad« payabl, to A. 
Goldsbrougk, at St . .Andrew'a, Brad/ord. 

All the Goldsbrough Remedios may be had from the following agents

Mr. Wm. H. Robinson, 18, Book Market, Ncwcafltle.on.Tyne. 
Mr. Alfred Wainwright, 79, Hebhle Terrace, Bradford HOQ,t, H u Iller!! 

, field. 
Mr. Driver, Herbalist; Alpha Street, Park wood Street, Keighley. 
Mrs. Entwistle, 25, Beech Street, Acoring~on. 

MANCHESTER AGENT FOR THE EMBROCATION ONLY: 

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approach, 10, Great 
Ducie Street,' Stran'geways.' 

Jigbt: 
A Weekly J01lmal 01 P'Ychical, Occult, and Myn"l Racrwch. 

/I LIGHT I MOBB LIGHT I "-Ooctlu. 
Ie LIGHT" proclaims a belfef in the existence and Ute of the 

Hplrft apart from, and independent of, the material organism, and in tho 
reality and value of intelligent Intercourse between spirits embodIed 
and spirits disembodied. This poaltion it firmly and consistently 
maiutains. Beyond this It has no oreed, and Ita columns are open flo a 
full and free discusaion-conduoted In a spirit of honest, COurbeoUI, 
and reverent Inquiry-Ita only aim being, In the words of Ita motto, 
II Light I More Light I " 

To the eduoated thinker wh~ conC?8rD8, qhnself wIth- 9uestlona of 
an occult oharacter, .. XJGHT " affords a sp~cial vehlole of mforlqation 
and 'disoussion, and fa worthy the cordial support of the ·moat intJeIll-
gen~ students ?f Psychioal faOta and phenomena. " ' , 

Price 2d.; or, lOs. I~ per ~um, post free. 
01llce :-2, ~uke, Street, Adolphf, London, W.O. 

, , 

,THE BANNER OF LIGHT, the oldllst spiritual paper in 
the world. 'Published by Messrs.' OOLBY AND RIOa; Boston, 
MaBR. U.S.A. Sole European Agent, Mr. J.,J. Morse. 

, , . 
. , 
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THE ALOFAS COMPANY'S 
SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIES. 

ALOF AS Tincture.-Sure cure for Consumption, Bron
ohitis, Pleurisy, and all Throat and Chest 

, Diseases .. 
ALOF AS Powder.-Cure·s all WastiJ?g Diseases, Night 

Sweats, Debility, Brain Fag, &0. 
ALO F AS Pills for Indigestion, Constipation, and all 

Liver and Bowel Disorders. 
ALO FAS Stomachio cures Flatllienoe, Hea.rtburn, Sour 

EruotB.tions, and all Kidney and Heart . 
Trouble. 

ALOFAS Embrocation.~A boon to athletes. Cures 
Sprains, RheUmatism, Stiff Joints, &0. 

ALOFAS Ointment for ('''haps, Chilblains, Craoks, Rough 
Skin, UlOOrs, &0., 

ALOFAS Ringworm Ointment.-A sure oure. 
ALOr AS Ointment for Piles. Most efficaoious and 

certain. 
ALO F AS Hair Restorer for Falling Off, Baldn-eBB, &c. 
ALOFAS Speoifio for Influenza and Catarrh. Cures in 

a few hours. Contains no quinine, opium., or 
other injurious drugs. Prioe 28. 9d. 

ALOF AS Anti-Germ Smelling Bottles, 2& 9d. 

ALOF AS remedies are composed of purely innocent n'on-poiaonouB 
herbB, pOBSeBBing the most wonderful medicinal propertiee, and, being 
entirely free from all injurious properties, they may be given with safet.y 
to the youngest child or the most sensitive invalid. 

ALOF AS relaxes spasml, expels wind, relieveB pain, equalUes 
the circulation, induces gentle but not fYI'Of"'t perspiration, cleara the 
skin and beautifies the complexion. The continued use of this medicine 
strength ells the heart harmonizes the nervous. system, strengthens the 
light, correota the secretory funotiona, exoites the glandular IYstem, 
resolvea ritittted deposits; the -v:enous absorbent and lymphatio veaaels 
become stimulated, and all tendency to constipation is removed. 

.... . ".. '.' ·;·;~~·A:fI8PA.,itaH.I mentaHt-and1>~cailr, belDs. ... ,.bulum·-by. 
which the brain is fed, ita U88 imparts intellectual vigour, brilUancy and 
vivacity of thought; and, through the blood, etrengt.h and end\lrance 
of body. It is diuretio, tonic; alterative, anti.spaamodio, expectorant, 
anti.scorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every type ita effeot is won
derful, and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst oases of 
Pleurisy, Oroup, Whooping Oough, ~th.ma, Oolior O~lda, OoughB, 
Scarlet Fever, Measles, all In8ammatory DlBeases, Skm DlBeases, Gout, 
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood Iliseaaee, Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, 
LOBS of Energy, Oonfusion of Ideas, Headaohe, all Ohronio Diseases 
however complicated or long standin~; and in Female Diseaaes, when 
apparently hopeleas, ita ourative actIon is beyond beUef; but in all 
'J'hroat and Chest Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and 
Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Conswnption, Bronohitis, Hysteria, &0., 
it is almost a- Specific. All benefioial efFeots are accomplished without 
the slight eat inconvenienoe or discomfort to the patient. This m~dioine 
neitherraiael the temperature of the body nor i.ncreases the frequenoy 
of the pulse, and no excitement whatever accompanies its uae. 

• 

The ALOF AS Preparations are all separate and independent 
.remedies, ('om posed of herbs seleoted with speoial referenoe to the 
disease' requiring treatment, but all bear the word "A;LOFAB," our 
trade mark, to protect our oustomers from worthless imitations. 

Th~ ALOF AS Remedies, price la. lid., 28. 9d. and 4.. 6d. eaoh. 
Sold by all Ohemists, or post free from 

THE '. ALQFAS . OOM!> ANY, . 
Central Dep6t, 

20, NBW ODORD STREET, LONDON, W.C. 

Ma.nager, D. YOUNGER. 
(Author of "The Magnetio and Botanio Family Physioian.") 

Alent for ldaiLoheater-Mra. waws, 10, •• tworth Street. Cheetham; 
and Victoria. New Approach, 10, Great Duo1e Street, Stra.Dgewa.ya. 

Also sold by the following agents :

Accrinqton.-T. Stanley, Chemist, Whalley Road. 
. W. Thornbe~. 'Chemi~t, 38 and 85, 'Blaok~urn ~oad . 

. Ba~oW.in-pu1'nU,.~Edwin SanBom, Ohemist, 75~ Duke Street. 
'. Bath.-H. J. Ma,ters, Chemist, 12, Argyle Street. '. 

. Birmingham.-Thomaa Ourry, 147, Broad ·St.reet, Five Way.,: 

. Blilckbum.-lt.· Lord ~ifFord, Chemist>; Salford ~ridg8 •.. 
Bolton.~Blain & Son, Chemists, 25, ~rket Street. . .. 
·Brighton.-Bardcastle & Co./ Chei:nis~, 71, Easb Sbreet. " 

. , BrO'Tllky-by.B01D,"""7"J. H. ~mith, Chemist, l89/St. Leonard's Street. 
Bumley.-Franois, Ohemist, 7, Manchester Road. . 

• 

Oardigan.--J; E. uonai, Pllarmaceutical Chemist. 
Ooleshill.-Sumner & Son, Chemists, High Street. 
(Jork.-Harrington & Son, Limited, Chemists, 80, Patriok Street. 
OOI'entry.-F. Bird, Ohemist, Spon.Street. . 
Orewe.-A. P. Newman, Ohemist, Post Office, 48, Nantwioh Road, and 

6, Victoria Street. 
Oromforf!, (Derbyshire).-W. Lennox, Mar:ket Place. 
Dtn·by.--'-Bardill !J'Co., OhePli~t!B, 46, Peter Street. 
DetUt~ur!l'-.lO. G. 'Gloyn~i Chemist. ' 
Edinburgh.~mith and Bowman, Ohemists, 9, Merolusilon Terrace, 

Morningside, and 7, OriohtOn Place. 
Pallci,rk.-Wm! MurdQCh, Swords Wynd. 
GUugO'lD.-John Gri.ftln, 29, Great Western Road. 
I1rantoom.-J. Cox'& Son, Chemists, 36, Watergate. 
Hanley.-Oentral Drug Company, 26, Tontine St.reet. 
Ha.tj,ng •. -A.. Brooker, Chemist, 52a, Robert.on Street. 

J. G. Richards, Chemist, 58a, High Street. 
H~ord.-Ralph &; Clarke, 8, High Town. 
Bornchurch.-J. H. Smith, Chemist. 
Hull.-A. Richardson, Chemist, (48 and 117, Hessle Road.' 
Kendal.-J. S. Metcalfe, bhemistJ, 55, ffigh Gate. 
Lancastef'.-W. J. Lund, Chemist, Penny Street. 
Leith.-Smibh and Bowman, Chemists, 8, Duke St., and at Edinburgh. 
Newca.tle-unckr-Lyme.-Central Drug Co., 40, Bridge Street. 
North Shield,.--J. Gibson, Chemist, 110, Charlotte Street. 
Nottingham.-H. Campkin, 52, Hunger Hill Road. 
O~ford.-J. H. Jessop, Carfax Pharmacy, 140, High Street. 
Plymouth.-J. V. Williams, Chemist, 95 and 96, Old Town Streit. 
St . .Leonardl.on-Sea.-Hasselby, Chemist, 1, Ever.dield Place. 
Thrapnon.-Turner, Chemist, opposite Post Office. 
Tunbridge WdlI.-Geo. Cheverton, Chemist, The Broadway. 
Wall,~.on.Tgm.-R. Brand, Chemist, High Street (Post Offioe). 
Westhoughton (nr. Bolton)-Jn. Boulton, Medical Hall, 158, Churoh St. 
Wigan.-J. Phillips, Chemist, The Pharmaoy. 
Wolverhampton.-G. E. Aldridge, Confeotioner, 8, Queen Street. 

'. . 

SPlllltUAL AMII REFORM LITERAtURE DEPOT, 
Station Ap~roach, 10, Gleat Ducie Street, Manohester. 

MRs. WALLIS, Manager. --
lrhe Use and Abuse olthe Bible, by E. W. Wallis - - 8d. 
,Did Jesua Die OD the Or~ss .&nd Rise from tbp Dead 7. A . 
..;. ·.:, .. -orit,lifahunmioatioD, 'AA4. opmpw.~~U~~8C?'~{~tiv~8d. •. ~ 
Hell Disesta.blished, by E. W. WAllis, oontainmg the Elegy On 

the Devil, a poem by Lizzie Doten • - _. ld. 
Spiritualism Not a Farce or Fraud: an Answer to Rev. T. 

Ashoroft, by E. W • Wallis - - - - . - - 3d. 
Jehovah and the Bible Enslavers of Woman. by W. Den

ton, republished by E. W. Wallis. Every woman ahould read 
it, and see how little woman has to thank the Bible for - 3d. 

Spiritualism Vindicated in the Two Nights'· Debate 
betweeu Mr. Grinstead and Mr. E. W. Wallis. Full report 
of all the speeches • - 6d. 

If & Man Die, shall he Live Again 7 by PrOfessor A. R. 
Wallaoe, ~'.G.S. - • • - - '. • • C • ld. 

One each of ,,11 the above for 2/-. 

OBOlOE AMERIOAN 

SONGS AND SOLOS, 
48 Pagell, 11 by 8~in., Musio and Words, with Plano Accompaniment. 

Paper covers; Is., POlt free. lB. lid.; O~oth. 21., POlt free, 2 .. 3d. 

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS .. 
. . 

1. The Holy Bible: Accoun. of ita Origin and CompilatIon. 
2. The Bible: .Is it the Word of God' '. . . 
8. Te.tloiony of Distinguished Scientiltl to the Rea1I1JY of Payohfcal 

Phenomena. . 
4. A Few ~houghf;a on the ReViled New Telltamenfl. 
6. Orthodox Christianity Impugned. 
6. Immortality and Heaven j and What it • Spiritualist, By Thoa. 

Shorter. . 
1. ChriBti&nity and Spiritualism Irreconoileable. By W. E. Ooleman. 
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and ObserVance. By Robert Oooper. 
9. The Fall of Man. By Robert Oooper. 

LEAFLETS. 
What I onoe thought. By Prof. W. Denton. . 
Is SpiritJualiem Diabollcial or Divine' By Thomas Shorter. 

Publiahed by the Rdllglo-Liberal Tract Society, Eaatbourne, Susaex. 
Pri0'8 2d., per dozen. Six ~ozen sent, post ~ for 1~. 1ror any lUI 

number, lit extra for POIltage.' Leaflets,6d. per 100. pos~ frett. StaD;lpl" 
reoeiv8d in payment. . . ' . '. ' 

These traCt. are specially design~ to cope with the, prevalllng 
theological superstition, and their ai~ulation is caloulated. bo prepare 
the wILy fpr .the reception of spiritual truth. '. . 

Addre,ea, 'MR. "R. O<;>OPER, Sao., R;L.T.s .• 14, OoBN~ Ro~, . 
EASTBOURNE, SUSSBX. . 

. .. ,'s'" • .' ., 

THE RELIGIQ-PHILQBOPBIOAL' JOURNAL·: a: 
. weekly paper publiahed: by CoL J •. 0. 'BUNDY, Oliicago •. Ill. U.~.A . 

Age~~.= Mr. E. W. W UJJA~ an.d Mr. MoBBllo . 
t •• .. •• • 1. ). -·'·Xi k 

. . I'. .' . 

Prlntid 10. .. Tn Two .WOBLllll' Publilb1n6 Company} LImited; b/,JomrJl~bL .ibCe1JI",·Prlirfmi and: Bookbinding Works, Kanchester, and Ptiblishad by 
. . bim.at Doaupte and. BldioAeld, llanc1lo.tor; ana at 11 1'atenioa~ BUlidJDp, lJOndon. Oompany'. (0)0., 10. Pet~Orth Street, Oheetham, :Manohelter. . 

'., ·:A.LOFAS, . . . . 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
Archive by Spectrum Information Services NW, Inc.

Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
the transformation of film, fiche and aperture cards to digital formats, including tagged 
image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.

Specialist researchers with film or fiche that require conversion to TIFF, PDF or 
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deliver final materials to you electronically, take good care of your film, and guarantee 
your satisfaction.
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